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MISOKLl^lSr Y,

its eonsisicnee ; the greater the degree of thi.s ’
quality whicli it ])oasc.s.scs, the nearer does it
approach to first class land ; but the smaller
[From Th« A^Untlo Monthly for December.]
llic prportion of clay, and the larger the quan
IN AN ATTIC.
tity of sand which enters into its compositioiv
the moro rapidly docs it fall in value.’
this Is my»ttlc-room. Sit down, ray friood;
My iwsllow’s-nest Is high ahd hard to gain |
What say Jersey nnd Long Island fanners
The stairs are long and steep, but at the end
to that? What say the Ar.ab farmers to the
The rest repays the paio.
value of their shifiing sands ? Are not ilio clay
for here arg neape and freedom { room for speech
lands of old England the mdst prmluctivo that
Or silence, as may suit a changeful mood
Society's hard bV-laWa do not rondh
the world 1ms ever seen ? Chi.y< if not mi.xed
°
^
This lofty altitude..
with foreign niul noxioqs ingredients, contains
You hapless dwellers In tlie lower rooms
ia itself elements of fertility. It holds tfiu
See only bricks and sand and windowed walls;
rich deposits of many ages, which only need .
But here, above the dust and smoky gloom.
Heaven’s light unhindered falls.
bringing to the infhi'cnce of the air and tillage,
to make them yield their riches to the cultiva-.^
So early in the street the shadows creep.
Your night beains while yet my eyes behold
tor.
u
The purpung hills, the wide horieon’s sweep,
Mofuovor, clay is very retentive of all ma
Flooded with sunset gold.
nures applied to it, while sand'soon leaches
M
evening
romance.
Let
it
bo
Lake
Osnaburg.
The day comes earlier liero. At morn I see
'debt lay elsewhere, gi’nteful though I were. ho said. ‘ Is this the sweet, sirrfeere girl who said the most; but Tm not going to admit,
Along the roofs the eldest sunbeam peep,—
Isn't that better than ‘ Domestic ’ or ‘ heavy un I And one amazing thing tliey all conspired to met my attentions with .such artless pleasure? ’ for that ndison, that he felt so much morn them away. How often do we. hoar the ownI live in daylight, limitless and free.
dr# of .sandy farms complain in this'way ; ‘ 0/
bleached ? ’ ’
While you are lost in sleep.
.
Ite.stify; I had been in tlie water such a little
‘ I w;as sincere. 'Nothing changed me hut than 1. lie had a wondrous talent at idealiz it’s just like putting water into a sieve ! ’ San
If
we.y;ould
just
tear
down
the
mill
1
said
,vhile.
‘;,Only
a
minute,’
said
tlie
girls,
and
I
ing, though.’' Hero was I, plain Kitty Keith, dy soils are i'liijjpr to work, but in the loqg rati
.^
your own desire.’
1 catch the rustle of the maple-leaves,
Josephine. ‘ When the banks were cleared we ridiculed tliein,; four or live minutes at most,
1 see their breathing branches rise and fall,
‘And is this change |)ast recall ? ’ he cried : a girl that made bij3ud and pie.s, swept" roomr tlie clays are usually motjt productive. Some
And hear, from their iiigh perch along the eaves.
sh^ld Imve a lovely lake.’
' said Jlr. Krumbhaar, hut I .-hook my head^ hilt I will not weary yon with whnt he said. nnd .lusted, often waited now ihing.^nd olhm
nesting residls lihvo been nchicvc.l by
The bright-necked pigeons call.
‘ Yonr father would hardly thank you for the One slibnld always endeavor to believe disin- Yon know wliat lovers are, what they believe,
wish,
Josie.’
A
good
share
of
Miv
Harvey>
(erested
witnesses’
,
parlicularly
wlien
tlieir
evi-!
and
what
tlicy
vow.
And
I
’
his
was
ai/eloquent
i
of
personage,
yon
seet'lint
lie
exalted
me
into
isoils
with d.iy, the cl.iy sei mino
Far from tlio parlors with their garrulous crowds,
I dwell alone, with little need of words;
to add positive fertility, ns tVell us to increu.se
large^ineomo
was
drawn
from
this
establisli1 have mule friendships with the stars and clouds,
(deuce is backed by all the medical projje.ssion ;' one ; I did not listen williont emotion, sure as ■ a I'airv prinetiss, No lieraino was ever more its consistency. But in tbe question, betwe n
And love-trysts witli the birds.
T , ■
xtui,
but now
how cv««t
C'tuhl It
it nave
liave tieen
been less Ilian
than an" uoiir
hour iI was ot
of me
the wisiloin
wisdom of iny rresolve. At las| he poetically eharming than he persisted in he; clay , and .sandy land, probably all will ngn i,
l.suppose not,she answered. ‘Isn tit very or two, making every allowance ? The things ! insiinmled that there inu^ be s««i« oaec/.s’e.
lieving me. He discovered a liiindred heaulies I that the best soil lies beliveen the two extremes,
So all who walk steep ways, in griof and care,
'Where every step is full of toll and pain.
tiicsome, MiaLedlie, thatthings arealways
in- ,.,.,umnijered, the terrors fell!
Could five I ‘I do iwl recognize your right to a-k llie for mo tliat I had never Ihoiiglil of; a liim of 11 clayey loam being better lor all ordinary
May see, wlion they have gained Uie sharpest lieight,' •
minutes hold ihem all?
If that were true, 1 question,’1 said ; ‘hut it is perhaps best that iho wrist, the curve of an eyelasli, tlie rosy purposes tbiiu either \uirc elay or pure sand.
It has not been in vain:
Howr
how liinilless our capacity to think and suf-1 yon .slioukl know. Y'es, tliere is some one else tint of finger nails. If over a girl were sur
[Anicrienn Agrioultiiritit.
'Since they have left behind the noise and, heat,—
One can make sucli nice plans, and then (y,. j
rounded with homage I was llio one. It was
11 am engaged to Mr. Krumbhaar.’
And. though their eyes drop tears, tlieir sight is clear;
The air is purer, and the breeze is sweet.
along comt^ a^person like
here, with a.| A.ny evil results of my involuntary' plunge j
Soldier’s Cemetery at Gettysburg'.
Was he more s'tirprised or disappoinleil nr in very nice; I ilon’t deny it.
And the blue heaven more near. '
practical turn of mind and knocks
‘ All, Gnert,’ I said to him one day wlieii he
happily es’eaped. The ve'ry next alter- cynsed ? ‘ Why
IVliy did
d’nl y'oii
you not tell me this at
Tlie
dedication of tbe SohliOrs’ Cemetery,
pieces. 1 don’t mehn about tlie mill alone, but noon 1 was silting up in iny own r6om, sobered ohcc ? ’ he asked.
liad been making some prelty speech or other,
[From IlBrp«r*a Magaxlno ]
at
Gettyslnirg,
took place on Tlmr.sday. The
itia always so. Romance and Utility are al in mind but comtbrtable in body. Oiir earliest j < p,.o,„ h foolish timidity at first; and after- ,‘tliis is lint poor disd[>lii'.e.’
,
j
K4TY KEITH
ways getting in each other’s way.’
‘ Why ?’he asked. ■
*
' attendance was large nnd the exercises all that
visitor, Josephine excepted, was Mr. Krumb- lyard because we came to my true reason for
‘ And then Utility lias the road. It’s a very liaar ; alter him came my preserver.
‘ Just think how hard it will be for me to i could he expected. It is estimated that 150,^ ! reliising you. IVith those the engagement had
III.
sensible arrangement, you’ll find, Miss Jose j,^It was an awkward interview, at least in the nothing to do ’
come down to lliB plnin fare of married life nl- ’ 0(10 were present
Rev. Mr. .Stockton oiTered
Mamma and I went out flic next day for a phine. Romance is but unsubstantial diet.’
Mg’--’------------.......-*'- i■ ”
ter all this nectar and iiinlirosia.'
■ I prayer. Hon. Edward Everett pronounced tin
igimiing;■ I coiild not forget
those
word.s •'
that
You mean you considered it no obstacle
tegular culling expedition. , On our way home
‘ You ‘ professionals ’ are not fair judges, ‘.I reached me on coming back to life. ‘ O my ’ < You are di#eourleou3, Mr. Ledlie.’
‘ 1 do not iiiiend lliat oiir married life sliiill
supply of nrelar i oration, lollowed by a dedicatory address from
, \ve stopped at the cabinet-maker’s for some remarked. Everything romantic lias become
darling, my darling!’ They sounded coiuin-1 ‘ Pardon!’ he said, but in no very pcniteiil be like oilier people’s. Th
trifle—a missing rung for a chair or a varnish- so stale to you i'li the course of trade tliat you
all
the journey ' the I’resideut. His remartts are reported a.s
will
lie
enough
to
last
us
ually in my ears. I made some broken at- io„e. ‘ I cannot stop to pick out civil forms of
brush, perhaps ; I am quite sure it was not to assume it must be so for the rest of the
follows:
tempts to express my gratitude; he replied gpeecli. I am sure you rfi’d prefer me—a month through.’
order anything new. Tlie first thing we came world.’
. ‘ You think so now,’ I said, laughing ; ' hnl
with just as little ^f-possession. After a time __tvvo weeks an-o. Is it not so ? ’
“ Eonr scorT? and seven years ago our fiUhersUpon, close to the door, was a man at work on a
Mr. Ledlie was not quite pleased ; indeed, maxima left us ; in compliance, she told mo af- j i YVhy did you not make the inquiry then ? ’ just wait a year or two I 1 dare say we sliidl bfonghir forth upon tliis continont anew nation,
coffin ; indeed*there was scarcely anything but where did you ever find a man who liked tiie
he
a
very
commoiiplcice
couple
by
tliat
lime.
terward, with his request; and a sitftime siilii-1 j replied, crimsoning. ‘ Of one thing yon
eoiiOeived in liberty, and dedicated to tlie prop
coffins in the room. Of all materials and sizes, accusation of being thoroughly unpoetic? He
ciently embarrassing ensued. He was the firet | aiay rest assured, if I preferred yon now I We shall have our little fallings-ont and niak- osition that all men are created equal. (.’Ip
they stood everywhere about: it made me made a half-defence while Mr. Krumbhaar
it.
! would not insult Mr. Krumbhaar by marrying ings-np, like llie rest of llio World ; onr little pliuise.) Now we. are engaged in a great eit.i
dismal.
I watched the man at his work. whispered in my ear some pretty nonsense to ‘break
Miss Keith,’ be said, ‘I have aquestion to I fiim. Breaking an cngngemeiit would bo a sulkinesses and storms.’
war, testing whether tliat nation or any otlr .
What a dreary, wretched impre.ssion of poverty about making my life more beautiful than any
‘ You really lliink so? '
nation swconceived nnd so dedicated can long
nnd gloom that last refuge of mortality made dream of fandy. I did not listen with disap ask. Pray do not consider it impertinent, but' very liglit matter compared with that. You
‘Indeed 1 do. In four or five monllis I
answer frankly.’
] force me to speak plainly ; my refusal is based
. etidnre.
upon me ! It was of some common stuff, hid probation. It is so pleasant to be loved.
^
I summoned voice to ten him that I would, j solely on yourself and iny appreciation of you. expect 1^ lo-c. the last feather from my wings, i
We liiAe met on a great-‘battle field ol tha'
eously stained in stripes of black and red—a
'We rode on in the moonlight, our little boat
and
come
down
from
an
nngel
into
a
woman.
‘ How soon were you consciou3| Did you : My answer would have been tlie same had no
war. IVe are met to dedicate a portion ol it
wild attempt at imitating rosewood, maybe, full-freighted witli youth and hope. I have
Not a perl’eet woman, either.
And as lor as a linid resting place of those who have given
understand any meoherent words of mine wliile I other man existed.’
while untold wealth of German silver had been tliouglit of that evening so often : how happy
j ‘Y’'ou make your meaning siinicienlly clear,’ vour.sell', Mr. Kriimbliiiar, 1 don’t in tbe least tlieir lives tliat tlii ir nation might live.
lavished on it in the way of medallion orna we were ! We never once remembered tliat we were in the water?’
My face was in a flame. ‘ Yes,’ IsUiminer | |,e g-iij and was about to go, but I (ielaiiied snpiiose you will always remain llie ainiable, 1
It is altogcllier filling and proper tlmt wo
ments. These last the. man was polishing. care and sorrow miglit be lying in wait, aled ; ‘ but no matter., In a moment of excite‘ Do not leave me in anger,’ I enlieated. complying iii'rsonage you are at present, ^on shonld do this, lint in a larger sense we can
The cheap pretence, the miserable sham, lyere most ready for the-spring; sure, coming age | mgnt people will say
will liave, a great many things to Ibink ol behorrihlcr when-you remembered what it was. . that would dull all these hope--, iihase all these I ^ot intend, perhaps;’ things that—“-that they did , * 'Phis has been a very painful interview ; 1 have -sides divining my wisbes. -l?erbaps.-you will not dedicate, we cannot eonscernlo, we emmoi,
•
! not been iTble to tell you hOiv grYfefurTiuTrfbr
Iiidldw “Iliis- groninh The- brave_anen, Hving
‘ 0 mamma 1 ’ I exclaimed, as soon as we dreams, cast no foreboding chill upon us. Yet i ri,.
.m.t came toward me; he stood by ; your regard—yes, and for yonr willingness to sonieiitno.s be imreiisonalile; iierbaps 1 inaj’ be and dead, who siriiggled here have eonseeraU' l
ll
rose and
were in the street, ‘ did you set that shocking
had i! "'y
mv rlmi.. ‘• Qli Kaly,’ he said, ‘ don’t you know rtorego
; forego all prudence for my sake, though I liave •a little cross ! We shall not always think alike, it far ahove'Olir jiower.s to add or detract. (Ap
^**1
coffin?’
c.
-yes a had sometimes been averted |
„y
,1,^, foj. (he first ■
been ableTo accept the sacrifice. And tliat and neither may be willing to given|' onr owti plai)se.) The world wimld not note nor long
‘ Not to notice it especially. What ailed it ? ' now dwelt fondly on my own; if looks
] time; that I said what I liave been wanting to ; other debt! I owe you my life ; how shall I way.'
rememlier w'hat we say here, lint it eim never
‘ Uah P I said with a shiv
shiver. ‘ When my tones could speak, what was there that I might ' say all these weeks ; what I have been longing!
‘ Wliaf a dismal pic'tnre ! ’
^
repay'ybu ? ’
•
forget what lliey did liere. (Applause.) It i.s
time comes, mother, nail me up in a pine box not understand ?
‘
No,
only
a
naliiral
on<;.
Ibi£
one
tiling
1,
fo tell you ever since that niglit I ’
j > You have repaid me already ; you liave
: l’or”iis, the living, rather to he tlediealed here to
rather than.such a thing as that. I never could
‘I have become a convert to your faith,’ he
do believe in. We sball have loo nundi kind (lie mifinisIied"wor!v that they have tliu.s so tar
lavas
silent,
Ireinbling
from
emotion
which
[rendered
my
own
life
valueless.’
lie still in it.’
said, in a low voice, while the rest were busy
I looked]
looked 1 This was not generous
cenerovis, but I could make al- ness for each other, loo miieh right feeding, to , nobly carried on. (Applause.) ■
he did not read aright. When at last 1
‘Katy!’- said mamma, reprovingly, ‘you with some topic of their own.
It is riitlu'F for us to Ix' lioro iludiiMtoil to tho
up
nnd
our
eyes
met—ah,
what
speaking
eyes
lowance
for
him.
The question rose to my let our disagreements be very serious or last- I
should not speak lightly of such solemn mat
‘ What faith do you mean
he
had!
I
almost
doubted
whether
wisdom
^
lips
of
wliat
my
life
would have been had his ing. .So I hope we may be very liiqipy after ' groat task remaining before ns, llmt Irom the
ters.’ .
‘ In Destiny, It is impossible to escape ;
,1 • ’• f 'I'V'! honored ilead wo take iiiereased devotion to tim
and courage were the best.
Ht? took my [irudence continued and my pride been lo,ss.
.
i e i
‘ I don’t mean it so, ma’am, I assure you. useless to try. I give up the struggle.’
I 'n '1 ■ 1'' ! eanse lor wliieli lliey here gave the lust lull
Iiand and covered it with kisses. I suatelied it! But I would not recriminate now.
‘ ”
“ '"'I',','",, ,1' '
It’s just the way I feel.’ The’impression staid
‘ And you find submission [ininful ? ’
•away.
|‘Tell me you are not angry,’I went on, liold"^3' lo'cr.
‘ u ell, Kitty, yon
1 measures of devotion, that wo here bigddy l‘•e■
by me for an hour or two: wretched make-shift!
‘Not so: easy and delightful.’
‘Don’t!’ I.stiid. ‘ IIow you will regret all; ing out my hand. Let us part friends and alpio.saio as you like, but w
n.n .. ...... solve that tbe, dead shall dot have died in vain.
wretched poverty that called for it!
I remembered the morning such a little this to-morrow I ’
j ways meet as such hereafter.’
b. marry the sweetest g.rl m the world (Applause.) That (he nation sliall under God
k Mr. Krumbhaar spent a part of the evening while ago ; the early warmth, the after coolness.
‘ Wiial do you mean ?.’^'he asked, asloitished. j ‘ I have no desire for friendship from yon,’ iie y/"
allow him to mdu go .t < w lom.m to have a new birth of freedom, and that jvivernwith us. The thought of fortune, luxuries, as- ‘It is well,’ I thought, ‘ that I know you better
‘ That you are allowinn; a sudden impulse to i answered, coldly, as he left the room.
viM(m>.
i i »
-i. ment of llie people by tlie people and loi die
jpml position, connected with the very sound than you seem to know yourself.’
*i
°T
*11
*'
Writ rmild the ‘sWcelO'^i "111 do but smuc peo[dc, shall not perish trom the earth. (Long
overcome
your
judgment.
I
was
in
such
dan-1
His
disple.asure
grieved
me,
but
wliat
eonld
I
"
'
“
•...,,.•,1
of his name, came into my mood like sunlight
The moon went down ; ^Ipuds overcast the
get- that you do not look at^ me in a true light; j dp ? jt ,vas right, it was safe, to rcfu.se him as j “ S';"
.acquiescnce .—
-----iind eontinued applause.)
into a cavern."
sky ; a storm was coming uji. ‘ How dark it
Some days passed by, and we were all to grows ! ’ said we all, and prophesied a hindrance there is a sacredness about dead people—"'c 11 had said, did no other man exist. 'J'lie love | A Discoveiiy Conckuninc Gito.s'rs. Geo.
Ilttw TO TUK.VT CiKi'tit—It is it principle of
feel a tendernessfor them—andyou regard
me that could he.stitiite and trifle, advance and re-! Qi iiik.-lmnk lately published in London an ilgether frequently, as usual. I had ample room to to-morrow’s ride.-'jy,chemistry that ‘the iiroperty of organic siibalmost
as
if
I'liad
come
back
from
tlie
dead
11
is
li'cat,
a.s
his
liad
done,
was
a
[loor
reliance
for
1
Inslraled
pamphlet
under
tlie
aliove
title
to practice my cliange of plan on Mr. Ledlie.
‘ I may come at any rate may I not ? ’ whis
stances to pass into a state of ilccay is aiiniliiliiIt was amusing to see how he advanced as I pered Mr. Krumbhaar. - ‘ Shall I be in the But in a few days all tliis will bo over; I sball llie plain prose of life, however charmingly it ‘ di.seovery ’ uinounis to tliis:
be the siuiic ^irl tlmt I wna.’
inlf-lit mingle ivilli a summer’s romance. II' ho
All lliosc wliii Imvo professeil to have seen ted in all cases by boating to the boiling point.’
retired—becaiiio more eager as I was less ac way ? *
‘ And then ? ’ lie s.aid, eagerly.
had .spoken before I understood him (jiiile as ' ghosl.s, deelare Ihut they appear in the dresse.s So it has hecn my practice, for two or tliree
quiescent. I was in doubt how far to go with
Not if you wait till afternoon,’ ‘ I replied,
‘ And then you will wisii you had kept si well what would the result have been ? I fore- ] u liieli they wore in tlieir life-time ; but from years past, to draw 0IV several gallons of eider
him—not satisfied as to how much punishment mindful of certain household duties.
lence.’
o
.saw so clearly bis regret when it .slioidd lie too ,,11 1 have been able to learn, it iloes not up ju-t in the midst of Us fermentation, heal it to
be deserved, nor how far it was safe for me to
We rowed to shore; one after another
‘Again!’ he exclaimed. ‘Why do you late, his reliirn to the old views when he liad pear tliat from the days of I’liiiy the Yoinigi'r ilie boiling iioint, then ipiieUly rinove it from
vCTture in inflicting it. 1 caught myself won mounted |o the bank; I was the last. Mr.
dering more than once whetlier lie were not Krumbhaar held out hi.s liand ; I could just see speak thus ? Do yon not know that these doubts no longer power to act upon iheni. The love down to tho days of Sliakspeare, and from tlie fire so as to avoid the hiirnt flavor, and,
w‘liieh he now de.s'iied so iiiiich would be then a 1 Ihenee down to the present lime, lliat any one while it is yet Inke-warin, bottle and cork, and
becoming a little less prudent; , whether it him as he stood, tlie niglit had grown so bbick. are iiisiilting ? ’
He was displeased, and deeply; it added to clog on lii.S career, a slnnlow on hi.s path. Still, ; lias -ever llionglit of the gross ahsnrdily and store it in the eelliir. M'lien tresldy liotlled, it
might not be possible that lie would forget tlie-j 1 waved him pluylully aside, and sprang foimy Iroiible. Moreover, I was weak yet and tie could not think so just a't present i.nd 1 was impossihilily of there being such tilings as tastes very much like eider fresh from the vat;
claiins of genius and ‘ saerifiee ’ himself if 1 de-1 ward ; and I hen—I know not how—’twits but
nervous; I liegan to cry. Terribly ashamed Son y for litin. I blamed myself for the man- ', ghlisls of wearing apparel, iron armor, walking- bill, by-J-ijmiwrry, will Imve, the sparkle nnd
sired it.
l a step -1 missed my looting and was in the
I was of siieh an i xliibilion, but 1 could not Tier of my rejection ; surely I might liave .soft- sticks and sliovehs! No, no one, exeepl iiiy.-'eU', foam of ehainpagne—yet very stddom Imi'sts a
One evening there was to be a 'vater-party. j
„(■ q,; ,,
i„. stop. Tbe .sight of my tears .softenetl him at ened it a little, been more kind, more eoiirle- mill this I claim a.s iny diseovery eoiicerniiig bottle or forces out llie cork.
Cider thus pre
once; lie whispered word.s of tendth-iiess and oils.
Mr. krnmbhaar ean.e lor me
|
From these discomforting relleelions I irhiwt.s : and tliat lliei'el'ore it I'ollowsJas a inat- pared niiist not be eunfoumled with tlmt kept
‘ lou are sure it is .sale ? , asked mamma,
earesniiig.
was roused by a guest wlio soon put them all ter of course,-tlmt as ghosts eauiiol, iqiist iiiit, ] lihiliiig till it ever after .savor.s of tbe tire, nor
‘ 1 am so sorry yim are angry,’ I said, be to fliglit.
rather anxiously.
*
,
dure tint, for doeeiiey’s sake, appear without ii.ssoelated with what is iiiado entirely of sweet
Cei-U,inly, iny dear madam. Do you think
j,
struggling and liall'-utl'oealed, tween my soils. ‘ I owe you my life, m'ld now
All, those were pleasant day.s!
Briglilein'il elothes; and as tliete can he 110 sueh thing as apples, to he hoiJed*jlo\vn to molassc.s for tlie
1 would take Miss Keith into danger ?
jove.-I.ead, you lliiiik me rude nnd unfeeling.’
by a love that I could (rust, tliat grew hourly ghiisls of spirits of elothes, wliy, tlien, it appears old lasliibned ‘ sarse.' alt elieers but not ine
‘No, no, my denre-t,’ he answered, passion- dearer, more a part of file.
that ghosts never did appear, and never can briates ; is a most grateful beverage to a fever
happened, remarked papa.
Ihe pond is very ^
tl.ey could not ’ ’■'‘"'y- ‘ ^ «■;!>:
"‘■‘i
‘"’S
appear—at any rate not in tlie way in wliieli patient or eonsuinlive, tind lasts well into the
V.
deep and there are dangerous holes about.
-I tried to sliriek in an.swer, but the ’y""
warm season if proiierly [>ilt Up.'""'
they Imve been liitlierlo supposed to a))peiir.
Our engagement was not named (6 liny one
Tljeovriter intikes no pi-etensioiis toljeinga
But what cen happen
asked Mr. Krumb-,
water filled iny throat and choked my
Facts KOU Faii.meiis. If yon invest yonr
for
a
week
or
two,
lint
Mr.
Krnmbhailr
urged
I could not answer him. ‘Just a whisper,
baar.
eonnkssciir
in litpiors, tind cider lias usually
money
in
Inids,
and
then
leave
them
expn.sed
|
•’Oiini.sscnr
,„
,
voice. How dreadt'ul! Only a minute ago I
True enough; you are none of yon children
^
, love,’ he sii'id ; ‘ one word—you haven’t cour for an early day, and there was all settled in to tile weather, it is the same as lending yonr been Vegarded us too vulgar a beverage to elicit
’
,.,! such ii’itiee. It has only been my aim, tor one,
to get frightened and upset tho boat, and your jj. j
at home, only been careful age, little tremliliiig heart”? A look, then—a family conclave one rainy niglit when we liiid
no visitors, and the next morning 1 went over money to a spendthrift without security
pressure of iny hand; ’ and he leaned tosvard
so to prepare tiu! article as to oll'er it as a bev
cru(t 18 water-tjght, I suppose. Let her go,
j g,
j
to tell Josepliine.
| dead lo.s.s iif both cases.
erage, williout Ihe slighte.st compunctions, to tlie
Mary; no possible harm can come otit.’‘ God have mercy on me ! ’ I prayed, me.
^
As it happened I lieiird grealer news timn I | H yon invest yonr money in fine slock, and
It was time to put an end to this. AVith a
You will row, will you not? said inamraa,!„„j
siriete.st teniperimec iiiaii.
Nor does it matter
came to iniparl. The child met me in a Idn.sli-1 do dot feed and protect Ihein, it is the same as
ptirtieuliirly what..apples are ground fur tho
strong effort I kept back iny tears. ‘ You
tollowing us to the door. ‘ I so dread these ' meetinir him.
■
ing, eonfnsed fa.iliion tlmt at once awakened dre.ssing your wife in silk to do kitchen work."—
purpose, provided they are ripe and only par
sudden flaws in a sail-boat.’
Suddenly I remembered the flume and the must not talk in this wny,’ I insisted. ‘ It must eurio.sily, and as soon as we reached her own
It yon invest your,money in friiir trees, and
tially decayeil.
Tiie erah tippde and ‘ flier
The desired assurance was given, and we broken wicket. A horrid vision of the swift never happen again.’
peenliar
liowe^
(he
whole
amazing
tnilh
eaiiie
do
not
guard
and
give
tliem
a
chimee
to
grow
may best suit lho.se who still yearn for the old;
He was smiling. ‘ Indeed ! ’ |ie answered.
went down to the pond. Our shallop lay near current and crasbing machinery came over
How will out! Mr. Ledlie liad eomo last evening; he imd prove tlieir value, it is the_ .same as putting Ijollled, nlcoholie drink ; and a capital tem|)0the mill, and as we sat waiting for the others I me; I made one last despairing effort to rise. ■ But I intend to do it very often.
loved hei"; they were engaged 1 ’I'lie sur-' a gootl hand-into a liidd witli [loor toolsdo w'oik
rtineo beverage may also bo produced from
watched the water tumbling and foaming among Then nil strength left me ; a deep languor per yon prevent me, Kaly ? ’
prisc„of the thing almost look away my brea:li. 1 with.
‘By
refusing
to
listen,’
I
gravely
answered.
tliem. But the beauty of the foregoing prepa
the great wheels and massive timbers.
vaded my being; I floated out powerle.ss ; life
1 did not know how to eongraliilate my little^ B you inve.st your money iii a good farip,
ration i.s tlmt, while improved by a elimeo
‘ And what ia the-cause of such a rigorous
‘ The wicket is broken,’ observed my com passed from my lips. ‘ It is all over now,’ I
friend for being in.ilouht whether I ought not to. and do not cultivate it well, it is the same as selection of fruit, it turns to good aceoimt those
panion. ‘ If it is not mended soon the ma thought.
decree ?
and
poor outca>t apiiles that have heei; branded as
chinery may suffer. These bits of straw and
It was plain tliat he believed himself invinci tell her all about iJiat interview. More partieii-: inarrying a good wife, and so abusing
There was a voice. ‘ 0 my darling! ’ it said,
hilly when she looked up in lier innocent way | "laving licr us to crush her energies and break
shingle can do no harm, bnt a stout log might ‘ my darling! ’
only lit for eider.—[New Enghiml Farmer,
ble; he was not to blame for .that, perhaps, but
and said, ‘ I always tlioughl it was you he eared lier heart.
make mischief.’
'Where was I ? I felt the water chill about it gave mo a little nerve. A few days since I for, Kutyl’
’ If yon invest your money in strong drink, it
A Coi’I’EltllEAtl AJID A CllOTCJI, At one
Just then the others came up. ‘ What are me yet, but I could breathe.
might
have
triumphed
in
this
declaration,
iniglit
Was it a
‘Mel’ I answered, fishing in the tronhied i.s die same as turning hungry hogs into ii of tlie fashiimahle hotels in New York, ihero
you studying so intently ? ’ asked Mr, Ledlie, dream ?
Imve played with his feelings.* 1 could not do
waters of my mind for soniething lliat was not; growing cornliekl—ruin will follow in either hemded last week, a weak and imsly cop[)erproceeding to devote himself to me at once.
Something held me. I heard a shout, ‘ She it now.
hcml—one of the New England (and so worst)
untrue
and not un.syrnpathizing. ‘ You always [ ease.
_
^ _______ ____
* Only this current ;> see how relentless it is ;
‘ Mr. Ledlie,’ I resumed, ‘ perhaps . it would
is.here! I have got her!’ My eyes opened; .................
........................................
.......................
underrate your.self Jo.sie ; people are not very ]
iviiE.v Sicic, It is the etistom kind—and a ehivalric, S|)irited Miyor jGeneral
I cannot take my eyes frqm it. Look at these
not
be
considered
quite
suitable
for
me
to
tell
|
consciousness returned. I saw the dark sky you all the truth ; yet it seems to me right that ] likely >0 think of me wlien you are by. And
CL'itain eltiss of people, when a m,em- of llic army, minus a leg; and hohhlihg about
poor fragments that have fallen within its pow
above; dark forms stood on the bank. A strong I should treat 3'ou with entire candor.’
Milter the sentence was fairly out 1 doubled
yp ,|,y c.imiiy fall* sick, to. begin to ask. oil his eruteh. Fired by ualurnl folly and a
er: escape is hopeless ; down must they go and
clasp supported me; I was saved. Thank God !
It is what 1 wish from you.’
whether, all things considered, it was (piile
11
,v|,.,t cun you eat?' Every one has luxurious dinner, tlie former insulted the hutor,
be’ dashed to atoms. Can you not say some
Ay, and I thanked him fervently.
as he was passing through the halls, witli loud
‘Not long ago I should havp heard this '''"“V'*', ^>0 make it.
.losie, in ^
^| |
thing on the occasion ? ’
Then somehow they reached me from the
avowal with pleasure; nay, I will go further,' i'er timid joy, did not observe the breaks 111 my ;
eighteen apple dtiiiipliiigs when he wa.s and coarse demineiatioiis ot tho war, and all
‘ In what vein ? ’
shore, and I was laid upon the grass; Josie
and say that it would have made me very I
perleetly radiant p|, q,, oi,e oeeasion, when ciigiiged on his who foilght on the loyal side in.it. The crip‘ That this flume is Destiny, for instance, and
held iny head, the girls crowded around fright happy.’
bappmes.); a sweeter ease of Love s
pp, p,„lo son said, ‘ Pa, give liiu a [ile turned an<|L' faced the coward, deiriaudia^
we the floating bits.’
ened and sobbing. 1 did not speak; I only
They were denied.
apology and relraction.
retraction.
- ‘Youadmitit: then why—’
mung dream you could not ask to see. f >> 1 .pyee?Xo, my son,’replied thefather; ‘go iinnloL'v
* You have said it for me; besides, it is not
lay there—so glad to find myself alive 1—till
** • •
____ Kill* wnc HAf
Hmf clip paiiim nnt i]f»!5o'pnii i ^
- -----•
«
Tlic man ol crutch and soul then asked the
‘ AVait, wait! But now
now all that
is over.
was not so.japt that
she could not descend
my creed. You were brought up on fore-or
Josie said, with a fresh burst of crying, ‘ Oh, You once laid before me your reasons for avoid- [ interest in my communication, andwve luul a away, pa’s siek.*^ AVheii a young man who has nunio of the copperhead iraducer ot his country,
dination, I presume; I, on the ^contrary, believe
surfeited in sea.ron and out of season, until c.xI’m afraid she’s dead 1 She doesn’t move.’
AVith natural inifmct a
the | hsiisled nature gives way, and a lever is com- and her patriots.
ing an imprudent marriage. Do not look iis-'j
council over the thousand minutieo of *'■"
devoutly in free-will.’
‘ No, I’m not,’ I said, with a deep sigh. ‘ I
‘ How can you ? I don’t see how any one shall do very well presently.’
toiiisbed. I told you I should speak the whole: affair. It was decided that w.e must be mar-i in"’ on, tlie gooil, bn.sy motlier is in trouble. wrong one was given. Other words followed;
iniolhur insult was added by the copperhead;
ried together, in church, nnd by the Episcopal
can free himself from B'ate, call it by what
All tongues were loosened ; joyful exclama truth. I understood yoiJ perfectly; ;I qomiire service; a bold iiiiiuvation on tlie establislii'd She niixiou.siy inquires, ‘ Now Joliii, what eiui whereupon the hero ot Clmncellorsvillo and
name you like—circumstance, election, any
bended
that
any
interest
on
my
part
was
warned
you
eat
?
Y'ou
must
eat
something;
people
tions overwhelmed me. I heard, them as in a
Gettysburg ‘ shouldered his eruteh and showed
order oj' tilings in AVeyburn.
thing.’
eun’t live witlioiit food!’ Then vomes tou.st,
dream, my senses steeped in such delicious Ian off by such language.’ 1
how fields were won ’ by, breaking it over the^
You
may
believe
tliat
I
walked
home
in
a
perceive that you wish to escape responsi- guor. I did not even wonder who it was that
‘ I was a fooll ’ he exclaimed. ‘ Forget it.
tea, etc. Tlie stomach is exhausted, and no
liead of tills degenerate son of Adum^ and oT
If your beauty, your sweetness have over bewildered frame of mind. Here had I been more needs slunuhis or food Ihiiii a jaded horse
saved me.
Amherst. Tlie latter then sneaked olf with at
‘Oh, no; I feel myself responsible, all the
come me, why should you revive those buried thinking of this man so often witli a tender needs the whi(), AVhat is needed is rest-—eompity, turning from my own hiiiipiness, as it jilelo rest. Nine-tenths of .the acute diseases least one new idea in his liead ; nnd the next
IV.
same. I can't quite tell you how— ’
scruples ?
army
insults wont bo
‘I dare say you would have difficulty in ex
This little adventure made me the village
My spirit rose a little at that, though he had were, to sympathize with Jiim—^aiid lo! lie wa.s miglit ho prevented by a few days’ .“larvation crippled soldier of tho hrmy he iiisu
lean.
plaining J but take courage, you are a very conT heroine for a week. There was a constant saved my life. ‘ Because I am not one to be beyond all need of consolation ! 1 wondered when the indiculioii appears. I don't mean Dan Sickles.—Springfield Reimhliei
sistent Tittle Calvinist.’
stream of callers, anxious to l4arn every par taken Of left at your pleasure,’ I answered. ‘ I if pique had anything lo do with it, or interest. complete ahsiineneo in every case, but perhaps
Tuutiis. It is not what people eat, bnt
‘ Indeed I am not 1 I hate Calvin.'
ticular, and what I thought and haw I felt. It never shall go to any man who feels it u sac- I could not help being rather mortified by his a piece of coarse bread, with cold water for
» That was heartily spoken. But a graduate was very likely I should tell them liiat 1*" What jufice to receive me. And because these scru speedy recovery. I had not wished to make drink. If sueh policy were genonilly adopted, what they digestj that makes them strong. It
of the Sunday school hating Calvin 1 What a did I think ? was my response to these inqui ples are not buried so deep but they will rise him lastingly wretched, but 1 did ex()ect fo be what ruin would overtake the medical profes is not what they gain, but whiil''thiJy save that
luiikps Ihem rich. If is dot what they read,
raoumed six montlis or so. There wss a Bti'tuigu
sad result of Barnes's Notes 1 for I can't lay it ries ; why, that I should bo drowned. How again.’
sion.—[Dr. Lewis.
hut wlikt they reraoiiiber, that makes them
sense
of
incompleteness,
unnaturalness,
in
the
to the Assembly Catechism.’
did I feel ? Exceedingly pleased to find my
‘ Go on,* he said, bitterly; ‘ paint me trifling
A Clay Sou, no Curse. How oftpn ijo learned. It is not w,hat they profess, but what
Sudden
transfer
of
all
his
hopes
to
Josepliine.
‘ I'm atlaid you've never studied Mr. Barnes,* self mistaken. But if my words were light and capricious a.H you will.’
,
farmers whose lands are clayey eoin|>hiin ot they practise, that makes them righteous.
I said., ‘ He is quite' as Calvinistic as I want my thoughts were serious enough. I don’t
‘It is not I who am in fault, iiour argu- AVhat I ought to do about it, or whether I
their hard, stiff soils, so inclined to be cold nnd These are very phiin and important truths, too
should
do
anything,
were
questions
that
worto find] him.'
know if much permanent good results from ments would not have convinced nib so tlior
The boat shoved off, and our dontrinal discus these close encounters with death; but I, for buglily if they had not first convinced your- rie(i me till I had ijiskcJj mamma. Aftei’ much wet in the spring, baked hard in summer, nnd little heeded by gluttons, spendthrifts, book
/
thought she decided that since Mr. Ledlie’s' tedious to work at all times I A'^ery well, these worms and hypocrite.s.
sion came to an enth It was a delicious night, one, could not go back and be quite tlie same | self.’
bland and still. The new moon hung in the person that I was before.
Lifu had looked 1 ‘ I see how it is; your pride was wounded, repl motives were unknown to us it was better ] ore bugbears to shiltless farmers, but not so to
A naval officer tolls tho following tonchiug
|enterprising men. AVet and cold in spring?
t fl second h^ven shone on us from the so setttled and secure; years and years at my 1 and you will never forgive mo. You prefer to be silent, and silent I remained.
After .this I was free to enjoy ray own hap- ' Shows they need draining. Baked stiff in sum- incident 1—^“‘AVhile on tho bioekado service u
still water. In 'fro softening light our useful disposai, to do the best with that I could, be-[ to ruin your own liappiiicss and mine rather
of self-reproach,
mer ? Shows they need innimriug and 'hliBent few months ago, in AVar.-^aw Sound, Go., a
pond became a pretty lake, and We all pro caine so slight, so (riinsient, and yet
such im- than abate one claim ,of your ojl'ended dig- piness . without any cloud
_
.
'
kiiiK. Tedious
till at all times? ^
Yes, frail, leaky boat, manned by two male contranounced it worthy of a formal' christening, port, viewed in its relation to all that lies be-[ nity.’
Gnert apd I—did I tbll you Mr. Kruinbhaar’s | working,
icdious to ^
biihds, and containing, besides, wooieu and
oeteral neat titles were suggested.
yond.
I ‘ Mr. Ledlie ,’I asked. Smiling,‘i« it not a [name was Gnert ?—were-coiistaiitly together ;
love and kindness filled up all our days. I’m but then, how much more pi^uctiye «'iil dura- children, slowly diifteil down to bur vessel.
‘ These would be charming,' I said, ‘ if, there
1 had something to learn myself of what had little arrogant of you to assume such entire con
afraid^ though, we were not a model pair, for ble. In his ‘ Principles ol Agriculture Tbaer We sent a boat to their aid, luid brought them
were no to-morrow. But when daylight cqmes, befallen.
Both gentlemen, it seemed, bad trM of my happiness ?'
on boai'd. The two men were brothers, and
> 1
iaoq wo see the great mill distinctly with tail its plunged in after me, but it was to Mr. Ledlie i He regarded me with a pjizzled air. ‘ Have wo bad not a single quarrel nor a twinge of. say* 1 . ,
unpoetio a^janots, thM-we diall Uush for ottrjthat towed my life.^ I could have wished the'you been coquetting with' me all .this time?’ joftlouty* ' Ther© was ub room for them. Guert^ * I^nd sliould be chiefly valued aocoruiug to had both been shot by tho enemy's p'udtel; one
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A Model Letter.—^The perusal of the fol onward movement, is not far off. Night before,
was wounded painfully, and nlaal the other ccivers asking 70c. to 75 c. for tlie fore quarter, rumble of cannon in movement may be heard her of the Executive Council, Attorney GenfoToll
"'“1800.10 85c. for the hindquarters. Mut- „„
speech. It adds'oral, and a Presidential Elector for Polk- lowing letter, with a sight of tlie enclosure, al last the gunboat Dachin, stationed at the mouth
of tlie Santee River, captured the rebel schooner
. 1 tett It my duty to tell turn. He waS kneel- ton 75c. a pound.'
,
. ,c
,
.. .
,■ j . * t,
.i lo.i. '. .u
i -to
mg at the ti^mc, si.pported by his wounded
j,
doubted that hunger hud gener-'
Vroi>h,oy, it ,s 1 died at Auburn,
IS^atJlm age ot 79. most overpowered us, and left us with .sensa George Chisholm, formerly the Hill, owned in
tions
and
impresions
which
we
hope
will
last
a
Georgetown, 8. C. She was from Turtle Keys
brother, but he-drew himself proudly upend
destitution are doina their nnrt with
«““ly 1“"‘“'"c'e'*. ""O
no other im-' jivEnEXT’s Address.-We wish we had
his eyes^ kindled with a cdestial light, as he
Joing the.r part with die
upon the mind by this ut-,
for the whole of this'admirable oration of life-time:—
(Baliiiinas), loaded with two thousand busheb
^id , ‘ It isdeLor’swill.Bressde Lor ; bress P^op'" of the South, to induce them ‘o lay
^
fs determined i,,„.ett at the
Sam Frakcisco, Oot. astli, 1883.
of salt, oranges, &,o., and was trying to get into
tlio Santee River.
de I^r, m-VAsa, U13 clulc am free nt Iftst. And . down their arms and end tlio rebellion. Plcnr» » i r
.Tr.i- r ^
, ijveictt at ttie consecration of the Cemetery Msssns. ’Maxiiaji & Wing:
ICncioscd iiloase find U. S. lot-ftl tender note for
I
.
,
.1
r 1 .
, 1 to set Poland free. ‘If this freedom can be' ..* nottvahnny
before long he w.as free.”
__ ,
for it ouglit to be read by every twentv Dollars,
Our Monitors have been paying their re
'ty exists everywhere outside of their lines, and I _____. i<* „«* ^ . at ijeiiyBouig,
Credit
mo with
■” ono-iialf
i-li the amount,
aceomplislicd by a Congress, well; it tot, it
_. but wo must content ourselves with tlie and Wm. H .Moor with the balanco, in paymont of our
spects to Fort Moultrie, and dismantled one of
. . they have only to return to their fathers
subscriptions
to
tlio
iVuttyvitle
Mail.
The Advantages or SiNGiKO.—SinginG: IS
must be by war: but by wliat war ho lias not*-gQj^gfogfo„ .
1 congratulato you upon resuinlLg your former 'propor tlie lieavy guns. On the 18th and lOtli about
a great institution. It oils the wlieels of care— .‘® ""ough and to spare,
and am rejoiced tfl notice tlie decided stand you
quite decided.
lint the liour is coming and now is, when tlie tions,
t«ko
on tho gionf question. Culiforniu is loyal to the core, 30 shells were thrown into the city, and a rebel
supplies the place of sun.sliine. A man who ■
Portii« at
'__ .1
...n.i
tt*nnur\n nw t(s
_
. - _
power aof tlic leaders
of tlie rebellion to delude
Mnine"men
bire buvo t./i
no avmnsitn^T
sympathy Tivw
for-treason,
or iti ^ jg.g^tcr reports that several. of. them
exploded
Bing.s has a good heni t under his shirt-front. |
“
>•
Letter from Winslow.
,
.
. iI and, •inname
must. cease. -r.
Iherc is no i...
bitter- abettors—copperheads.
Such a mnn .not only works more willingly, but'
■ ^
Stealings,
Very truly, yours.
ill tlio heart oC^he city, killing several persons
Dear Mail •—Although o^ village is a quiet i
tiig pm-j gp ii|g masses. The pe6p!e of
•TOHN H. KEDINGTON.
he works more coiisniptlv. A singing cobbler ! 2Icar Maik-—My neighbor Jones” has
'and setting.lire to severql buildings.
__
one,
periiap.4
a
few
items
can
be
gatliercd
which
;
tlie
South
are
not
going
to
i4sge
tin
eternal
war.
will earn as mnch money again as a cobbler \ given me a very genteel kick, and I am udder
Both of tliesc gentlemen already stood credited
will
bo
of
interest
to
some
of
your
numerous
'
fe*’
wretched
pretexts
liy
wliich
llii.s
rebelKnowing
tlie
extremity
of
Burnside,
and
who git-es way to, low spirits or indigestion, i the necessity of “ clearing up my characler”
readers. On Saturday last a town molitiii'g was
justified. The bonds that some lime in advance on our books. Worthy 8iippo.sing tliat Lee’s army has been weakened
Avaricious
men
never
sing.
The
man
who
at-!
i,„ „ •
t „ i ■. .i . t
r
^
.
,1
”
..111
. by an cxplannlion. J admit Unit I am one of , ,, ,
,
c ■ ■
I unite us ns one Teople, a substantial commu- represoiiliitives of two of the F. F. W.’s of tlie
tacks singing throws a sionc at the head of ,
i
• i i . ..
liidd liere, lor the purpose of raising '"oney to ,
langmige, belief and law, (the ancient regime ; may their hearts continue to by the witlidrawul of troops under Longstreet,
hilarity, nndjwould, if lie could, rob June of its ;
“y
sugar, cat
people have been expecting that Meade would
^ lii.s apples, and commit all the otlier flagrant pay a bounty to dhose who enlist to fill up the j pour great lies that bold the societies of men enlarge as their pile increases, and not contraroses, or August of its meadow larks.
. .
t
, . .
,
.1
qinSla of the town. The meeting was a full together,) common natioiial and political inter- . .
.
,,
,
rni
■
1-1
V
i
advance
and give Lee battle; but they have
crimes against his pocket, over wliich he so
riwise, as is loo often the case. Iheir liberali-,
•'
onc, and the citizens voted unanimously lo pay
a'commoii history ; a common pride in
, J been disappointed. Tlie attack would of course
I bitterly complains. And now for my jiistifica- th'b sum of two liundred dollars to each volunty
enables
us
lobe
doubly
thankful
on
our
dou-"^
,
,
,
.
..
t
1
; « common interest in tills
liavc to be mitde at a disadvantage, for Lee has
I lion—for I shall contend tlint I only kccii mat
,
.1 great lierilagc ol blessings; the very geograplible Thiuiksgiving Day.
[ _______________________________________
teer. Winslow has sent many braie sons into j fo,,) Poamres of tlie country; tlie mighty rivers
chosen his position. At lost advices, our army
ters cron hclivoen mysblf and Jones.
the
army,
since
the
commencement
of
this
war,
\
T
hanksgiving
.'
—The
Congregationalist
^
stuck in the mud, the roads being in an
lliat
ero.ss
the
lines
of
eliinale
and
llius
facillKPII. SIAXIIA.M.
i
IIAK’I,
Pirsf^I buy all my sug.ar of Jones, and lie
late the iiitercliangc of natural atjd indiir-tyial and Baptist societies will unite in religious jcondition in consequence of the recent
iind
this
call
will
prove
that
slic
is
yet
truly
ICIIITOIIS.
weighs it to me in small parcels, as called for.
proiliiels; wliile the wonder working arm of
WAT-E-RVILLE
. NOV. 27,tl863. |''omg '• “P"' <>‘ick brown wrapping paper that patriotic. T. G. Rice has opened a recruiting the engineer has leveled the mountain walls services at the Baptist Church on iTlianksgiv- ! >’aina.
Harpers Ferry correspondent of the
_ I costs liim from 3 to 5 cts, n poiiiul, and cliarg- olliee at tlie store of B. C. Paine, and has al wliieli .separate the East and West, compelling ing Day, on wliich occasion a sermon will be
says the recent victory over Imboden
I ing it to me at the iirice of sugar. I pay liim ready obtained several volunteers for the Cav your own Alleglianie.s, ,niy Maryland and proaelied by Rev. Mr. Pepper,mid a collection |
taken for the Christian Commission, in aid of i
'cry gratifying in ijs results. The propJ’eiiiisylvania
friends,
lo
open
wide
tlieir
cveralry
service.
, 17 cts, a pound for it when I buy his sugar!
Bii.siness in oiw village is quiet and steady. 1 la-ting doors to tlie cliariot wheels of Iraific tho Union prisoners .at Rielimond. Let it be a
captured is worth to the Government $100,one dollar when I buy liis tea; 42 els. when I
and travel ; those bonds of union are of peren000, comprising chiefly beef cattle.
I . ,
■< .1
r liberal one.
buj' his Icoffeo, and so on tlirough all tlie vnri- Tlic S. and K. Railroad Co. liave •’lust completed
*
mat lorce and energy. Wliile the causes ol
Religion seems to be a bad,thing for tho
jely—lie always weighing the wrajipiiig paper a building for tlie accommodation of freigid | ,^iie,|,,(ion are imagimry, factitious, and traii• Comfort Bags.—The ladies of several of
slaves,
or ratlier their masters. - Tlie Richmond
wliieli
indicates
an
iiicreaso
of
business,
ove,.!
.siem.
The
liearl
of
tlie
People
Norlli
ami
Soiilli
; as a part of llic article, and cliarging at the
Ii is for
lui tlio
1111; .Union.
Indications, too plain to be tlic religious soeicties in our village have made W/iig says that upon the last appearance of the
tlie road, at any rate.
^ suiiie price.
a large number of these conveniences for the Yankees at Fredericksburg the only negroes
Tlic storm last week caused the river to rise mistaken, announce the diiet, both in the East
I Second—I buy all my molasses of Jones,
and ill tli- West of the States in rebellion. In tsoldier.s this week, and tlicy will be forwarded who went off with them when tliey retired
' iind lie measures it to me in a tin measure tluit to such a lieiglit tliat for one or tH'o days the Norlli Carolina and Arkaii..ins the fatal eliarni
to the army in a few days. We presume that were tliose wlio belonged to; or were frequent
'alwaj's has a crust of grained sugar at tiie bol- road ^was impa.s.sable, but no serious damage at length is broken. At Raleigh and Little
it is not too late to make additions, and tliosc ers of, the African church tliere.
Rock tMfe lips of. honest and brave men arc un
' tom. Jones knows it, but lie don’t clear it out was done.
ivho wish to c.an add lo tlio slock. Too many
sealed,
and
an
independent
press
is
nnliinberA Newbern correspondent of the New Bed
Services will be li :ld ,on Tlianksgiving Day,
once 111 six nioiitlis; during wliieli timh lie
.. , ford Standard writes that thd North Carolina
ing its artillery. The weary masses of tlie of tliem cannot bo sent.
at
the
Congregation.al
Cliurcli.
Next
Sabbath
I makes more Iiy this kind of short measuro tlian
people are yearning to see llie dear old flag
forenoon, Nov. 29tli, it is expected tliat Rev. floating again upon the c.apilols, and they sigh
would btiy all the apples 1 eat in a year.
Our “history.”—We beg Mie continued (rebel) troops are coming into our lines in
Mr.
Hawes,
of
Walerville,
will
give
an
account
patience
of tl.oso wlio are wailing for our His^aily, and many of them enlisting under
for
tlie
return
of
4he
jicacc,
prosperity,
and
Tliird—but 1 am not anxious to expose tlic
Union banner. During the weekending
.4 GKXIS / OH Tin: MA IT.
'[ “
"
""cdful of bis labors in tlie army of the Cumberland, happiness^ wliich tliey enjoyed under a govern tory of tlio Towns (formerly one) of AViiislow. 1
ment whose power was felt only'in the lilc.sS.M.PETTKN'OtU, & 00 .Ncvvppaitcr Aficntt*. No. lOStfttfl I
“'y ^ ^ *-”***■• I hllOpIy SU}' lliat I llliy mV and the condition of-llie soldiers fliore, wliich
and AYaterviile. Meantime, liiose who are JIt> 7lh ^ in.st.
1 a hundred of the 17th North Carolina
sings.
regiment
came in, and' on the 14th sixteen
«trcet, no9ton,fitni 37 Park How, New Voik, are ARcntmor tlio , coiKi.^li of JoneS*—and mv lobadCO.
IIq knows will, undoubtedly, be interesting to nil. At the
And now, friond.-, fellow citizens of*Getlys- liosses.sion of facts or documents calculated to
WATtttTiLLK MAliyiotJ Are AUthorUe‘Mo loct'ivo-adTertiaeini'nlB *_ •__________ _
•_
anil subAcrlptiou.s at tho daiuo rutea as required at this onUie. j WduU 1 mean. »J(.»iic.S IxIlOSN^' AH the “ Cl’OOkS’ close of Ilie_seryjcpeqllecliqn will bqjakeii hlirg^aiid Pennsyjynma^^and you from remoter aid us in the work of eollecliiig the materials of came in one squad and twelve in another. ””
8. U. NILK?, Newspaper Aarerdsint? Anent, No. 1 Scollays 1
j
i »
^
it
t •4* i
A large number of tliQ so-called guerrillas,
States, let me again invoke your lieniTdiclibiij a more complete history, will confer a favor by
llulfdlng, Court street, Bostoo, Ik autiiorizeJ to r.ceUe udver-jujnis.ot iratlc, and SO (lo 1; and It he for tlie benefilof the Cliristian Commission.
Cliemonts
at
tl:e
same
rates
MS
required
by
US.
'
i
l.l
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«.ii
i
.
it
i
i
v
Iioiiored graves, You
xuu I'eel
.
operating in the rear of our army, in Virginia,
The seliool-lioiisc, near Mr. David Smiley’s as, we part, oil tlieso
,ID-Aa.erU»or..broal are rlrroa to the amenta ..a.ned '
flo'd' "CH a-'d eat Well, llC bad tbetter
•
•
1- 1 .1 . .. •
1 putting them 111 our possession,
tliougli tlio occasion is mouriitul, that it is good 1 ‘
°
___ _______ ___ ^____________
above.
arc said to be deserters from onr own army.
indulge me in tasting bis sugar, tind doing siieli on the Norlli Vas^boro’ road, just com|)leted,
lo bo licre. You feel tliat it was greatly aus
War of Redemption,
. AbT. bETfEHaS AND COMMUNICATIONS,
wlio tire simply bent on rolibory.
Ollier nibbling as I think will liclp to keep will he dedicated on Friday afternoon of this picious for the cause of tlie country, that tlie!
Relatinp: el fherri (be business nr cdlforla? tlepnrtmciit.* of fbfs
Tlio statement tliat llie ponfederale authori
tilings s<iiime lietwecii him and me. 'What lie week. Wo are glad that our neighbors liave nie'h of the East and tlie West, the men of- Tlie situation of Burnside lias engaged pubpaper, should In* niblrc'S d to * Maxu.vm At Wi.vo,’ or ‘
ati-kTILLE M.ML OFriCK.'
lliiiik.s he loses by me be must make up in at last w.aked up to tlie importance of providing nineteen sister SltUcs, .stood side by side on the j Pg attention recently and much anxiety is felt ties refused to allow relief to be sent to tho
buying wood at liis own measure, and doing a neat and eoinfortahle liiiildiiig wliereiii lo ed perilous ridges of tlie, battlci You now feel | for the .safety of his army and tlie po.st lie liolJs. Union prisoners at Richmond was true. TheSo^roity of Food at the South.
it a new bond of uiiiou, that they sliall lie side
.such other jobs as be always does witli prolll. ucate their cliiklreii, and liope some of the oth by side till a elarloii louder tlian that wliieli The rebels, it is understood, are straining every Clirisliaii Coinniission is forwarding supplies of
There can no- longer be any doubt of the
er districts ill oiir town will follow an example marsluded them to the combat, shall awake nerve and risking miieli in order to recover food and elotliing daily. '
Truly your and Jones’s friend.
existence of great and very general distress in
•A
so ivortliy of imitation. A word to llie wise is their slumbers. God bless tlie Union—it is, East Tennessee. Longstreet, drawing troops
Smith.
Tliere arc many indications tliiit war on a
Virginia, and iri’ubalily evorywlicre in the
dearer to us for the blood of those brave men from Leo and from Bragg, has advanced upon
siiffieicnt.
Triilv, Yours. •
W.
gigantic scqle will soon be inaugurated in Eueastern portion of the Coiifederaey, for want
Henry IVard Beecher found, what we all ^
shed- in its defense.
The—'spots on wliich
Burnside, and eapluring several of his outposts,
rope, growing out of the Polisli question. .Na
of food. Rielmiond papers, notwithstanding knew lo lie true, that wliile the great middle ' 'Fhanksgiying.-This glorious old festival, they stood and ('oil ; those pleasant liiglita ; the
lias driven liim, after severe fighting, into Knox
fertile
plain
beiieatli
them
;
the
tlniving
vil
poleon bints it and Russia is making great pre
llieir evident desire lo conceal the worst aspect laboring class in England favored the Norlli, ^New Englage, whose streets so lately rang with .the ville. Here the contest must bo decided ; in
parations for it, and the presence of Russian
cherished or appreciated beof tlie mutter, are led to reveal a degree of desti lliat llie upper class, as tlicy are called, favor j
staiige din of war: tlie fields beyond the rjdge, deed, it may have been decided ere this., AVe
fleets in our ports, Atlantic and Pacific, is sup
destined tliis year to make one, of wliere’lhe noble Reynolds lieUl the advancing
tution painful to contemplate anywhere.—(fveif tlie South. In Ids recont address at llie Acad-'
liear of sharp figliting in tlie vicinity of Knox
posed to have a peculiar significance.
^
grand strides on tlio track of progression. foe at liay, and, while lie gave up his own life,
, among rebels, and against a governmmit abun emy of Music in Brooklyn, he accounts foj.'
ville, without learning much of tlic result; and
assured
liy
liis
forethought
and
self
sacrifice
the
mark most of tlie other good institutions
dantly nble. to feed all its loyal subjects. This Ibis aniipatliy of tlie ruling class as follows ;— j
Tlie Supreme Judicial Court for Kennebec
though we are told that Burnside’s position is
distress is not so deeply felt in the army as
It yon ask me wliat is tlie great undcu lying I
happy conceits of the world. That good Iriumpli of the two .siiceoodiiig days; tlie little
streams wliieli wind tli.rougli llie liills, on wliose impregnable, the magnitude of the issue makes County was called lo order by Judge Rice and
among the mass of people at liomo ; tliougli no inlliieiice tliat has been at work upon the upper j “'d gentleman knotvn as everybody’s “ Uncle
immediately adjouriie 1 over Thanksgiving week
Satun " lias taken it under his patronage, and banks, in after times, the wondering plowman * everybody anxious.
doubt it exists to a severe degree among the class of England, I answer thus ;
tlie rude weations of savage | 'pu . nt, ... v 1 i-’.- - .1
1
-t
to Monday next, wlien Judge, Cutting will pre1. Coinmereial interest and rivalry tlierehi. like evcrylliing that he consents to foster, ills will turn up, with
...
...
n
°
ihy
New
A.
ork
Aipress
thus
describes
Gen.
soldiers. The rebed leaders are desperate men,'
warfare, llie leartiil mis.siles ot modern artillery ; i
.
..
^
2. Clas.s jiower and the fear of conlngion
side.
.,
. ._
llie
fteininary
n'd^e.
tlie
pencil
orchard,
Ceiiie-j
-Buriisule
s
position
googrnpliically
;—
dcBtiiKfd
oxpniit/. All orer Ilie'broad /ield
and llieir liopc is in the army. A rigorous of American idea.s.
lory, Culp, and Wolf Hill, Roniid Toji, litllo j “ Burnside’s army cannot well get reiiiforccof
tlie
stripes
and
stars
—
from
wood-bound
The
freiglit
train
from
the
west,
on
the
conscription 1ms given them soldiers that will
3. (I know not Iiow I sliall say- it so that it
Honnd Top, liiinible names, Weneeforward dear! nieiils, now, except tlirough Cumberland Gap
not endure hunger for the sake of the rebel shall bo the least ofl'.msive to our friends on (Maine to gold-bound California, and from bat and famous ; no lapse of lime, no distiinee of, —the rebels having cut- off all other linos of Maine Centnd Railroad, being unusually late
cause, and the army must bo fed if the people
but lliey have not come to the tered and starved V/iglnia to fat and saucy
space, shall cause you to be foigolleii. ‘ The eommuiiie^tion and retreat—and it is by no on Tuesday evening, came in collision with
,___ ,2- ...i.;i1..__ 1-.. ...
: bottom ot the conduct of Great Britain until
■starve. So, while liungur'is everywhere among yon have toucliod that delicate and real foiin- Mieliigan .— away down among the rebels in whole earth,’ surd Pericles as lie stood over the j means certain tliat even retreat will be open to the accommodation freiglit train from Bangor,
remains of ills fellow citizens wlio bad fallen ' ns long, as tilings are going,
somewhat to the damage of the two colliding
the people, its existence in llie army is less dtitioii cause), we arc too large and strong a Texas and Louisiana and Georgia, and away
in the first year of the Peloponessian war, ; the ! “ Id a straight line over rough mountains tlie
engines.
up
among
tlie
loyal
people
of
Vermont
and
nation.
(Laiigliler.)
general. But eirciimslaiiccs that eaniiot be con
whole earth is the sepiilclirc of illustrious men.’ j distuiiee between Cumberland Gap and KnoxThis is, in iiiy judgment, tlio riglit of llie AViseonsin and Nebraska — aye, wherever in All time, he might liave added, is the milieu-I ville is thirty-eiglit mile.s. Tlie gap lies iiortlicealed reveal instances of great destitution even
Apologetic.—AVe trust our readers will
lOatter... A distinguished clergyman of London, our loved country loyally and plenty go hand nium of tlieir glory. Surely I would do no in-i cast of tlie town, 'flie turnpike by which
in the confcderalo army. The AVatehmiin,
excuse the' ’early issue of our paper this week,
personally kind and friendly to me, said to me
ju.slice
lo
the
other
noble,
aeliieveinents
of
tlie
I
Durnside’s
advance
was
made,
and
by
which
IHihlislicd ill Salisbury, N. C., in speaking of in tlie.se very words; “Mr. Beeclier, you may in liand—even wliile we write, are the turkeys
war, wliieli liave refleeted .siieli lionor on both liis retreat must be conducted, runs northeast on account of Tlianksgiving. AVe do not often
the destitnlion in llie army in that State, says— just as well have it said to yon ; Y'ou have been roasting and tlie jiies baking, over which the
arms
o tlie service, and have entilloJ tlie ar 'roin Knoxville along llie Holslon valley, and sin in that direction.
“ Now, wliat is to bo dune in this case ? growing so strong tliat wo have felt for a good sober and grateful will give tlianks lo God, and mies and the navy of tlie United Slates—their tlien norlliwest across the mountains to Cum
United States’ Greenbacks of the denomina
Our soldiers eamiol live and liglit on water and many years that we had got to take you down, tlio young and merry laugh and grow fat. ollieers and men—to tho ivannest thanks and berland Gap. The length of lliis road is sixty
N air. They must Imvo provisions. 'Will tlie and we wore very glad when the job was taken Henceforth Thanksgiving is a national festival richest rewards ivliieli a grateful people can miles, and it is tliirty miles from Knoxville to tion ol $1, altered lo $5, are in circulation.
people at home supply them cheeri’nlly, and of from our hands liy your own people.” (Laugh and lioliday, carrying its luxuries wlierever the pay. But tliey, I am.sure, willjjoin (Ts in .say-, the angle ijt which it turns from northeast to
The Farmington Patriot says that Samuel
their own free will, or will they compel the ter.) When Mr. Roebuck—whose speeeli it banner of freedom leads, and slopping onlv iiig, as )ve bid farewell to tlie dust of those nortliwest. This angle is but twelve miles
government lo send out its oHiccrs to impress was my great privilege to Iicar-^(laugliter)—
iiiartvr heroes, that wheresoever tlirougliout i trDin Bull’s Gap and if the Federal force there Richardson, alias Farnhara, the murderer of the
provisions ? One or the oilier they must do! declared that same fact in Parliament, it was where the Fourth of July is forgotten.
the civilized world, tlie accounts of lliis great does not liold on like grim death tlie enemy old man Edes, immediately after committing
Comniissaries liave already received orders to clieered immensely, but reprobated in tlie
ivill brei|k through, imd we fear all will be up the deed, took his gun and travelled directly to
Reconstruction.—-There is much discus warfire are read, and down to the late.5t peri
impress, and, unless tiny obtain supplies with Times and in tlie other pajiers that sympathiz
od of recorded time, in the glorious annals of with Gen. Burnside. Atl'airs in East Ten 1* armiiigton, where he was arrested without
out it, will ill a few days issue notice to those ed with-the South, not because be bad not sion of tlie terms upon which tlie rebellious our common country, tliere will be no brighter nessee afe thus very critical. There are not resistanee,urid lodged in jail. Tho coroner’s jury
—who iH'e supposed to have .surplus provisions sjiokeii the trnili, but because it was a truth States are to be allowed lo resume their feder page .than that wliich, relates to The Battle tivenly thousand men,,^ all told; in the force rendered a verdict charging him with murder.
spoken. (Liuigliter.)
requiring lliem to furnish litem to tlie 'overli-'
there. The enemy are on all sides but one, On AVednesilay Richardson was brouglit before
al relations, and it is understood tliat the Pres OF GKrTYSHUItO.
’
Mr. Beecher eoneluded lliaf, by- the facts be
iiient.’
and are fiercely attacking every outpost. A Justice Belcher, and committed for trial at the
ident
and
ids
cabinet
liave
tlio
matter
midcr
,,
,
described, lie was justified in saying there was
Cattle Markets.—According lo the report short marcli of twelve miles cuts off' Burnside’s April Term of the S. J. ’Court in Franklin
riie Rielimond Examiner, wliieli, in eunimon.l u geeat undertone of frieiulliiiess and fidelity to consideration. We arc glad tliat one tiling is
of the Ntxo England Farinerj the nuinher of retreat, and if Burnside is captured or driven County.
with the other papers in that city, h;is been ns and our fause in Engiiiml, and in reeoai- ■settled : no Stale will be fu-admitled to ibe Un
cattle at iiiarket Inst weelj, was 3,449—nearly j' out, the eiieinj' have a clear road to Grant’s line
Change in Sentiment. — ‘ Perley,’ the
discussing the subject of the destitution that meiidiiig that, for tho sake ,of tliat struggling ion with a slave coiislitutiiiii. L?t all llie peo
j>;()0()
less than the previous week;' and of : of communication with Nasliville.”
Washington
correspondent of the Boston Jour
class
tliat
was
laboring
for
iiilelligonee
aiid
larg
has for a long time existed among the,people
Voi'y contradictory reports liave been in cir
er political riglits, we .sliould be at .peace witli ple say amen. Tliroiigli many long years wo sheep, G,909, or about 300 le.ss. The number
nal,
has
the
following
suggestive paragraphs in
of 'Virginia-rr find especially of Rielimond, that eouulry. 'I'jiero was
ivas a simihirity in the i stood miiiifully to a bard bargain, casting no of cattle from Maine was 946-^quite a falling culation in regard to the situation and move one of Ids re'cent letters. He says!'
where further bread riots are daily looked fur n;oral eiroumstances of the struggle in both na- tjblanie-apon our liuiiers wlio made it for us, for
olf; and of slieep, Ijloo—quite a respectable ments of tlie two armies in Virginia. It is
It is not many months since ‘ abolitionist ’ was
tions wliieli required
tills ol
of us.
us. -- The
common || they
thev did
did the
tin best they could, with the li>^Iit they
—says, as if in despair:
eqiiired this
1 lie common
mimher.
AV^ells mid Higlit drove 114 cattle; pretty certain, however, that Lee still holds the associated here with such terms as infidel, athe
cause
ol
civilization
over
the
whole
earth
should
i,„,i
.
i.„i
.„i..
..
.o1
. “ We have nothing new to offer on Uie ‘ food
Luke Brown, 51; S. Cannon, 60; Daniel line of tho Rapidaii, and tliat the reports of his ist, traitor or murderer! Bloody inaurrectious
,
. . .
•'
question.’ Tlie people must now rely (or I'e- al.'O be considered as a cause lor eonlmued |
'""lD‘lob=i araiigemeiil, witli all our AA'ells, 25 ; J. L Bassett, 7 ; and H. Lawrence retreating towards Richmond are false. In this were its objects, and affrighted mothers hushed
lief upon the action of Congress and tho prow peace. ' ‘ AVIiile,’he coiicliuled„‘_other nations
are
beginiiiiig,
tliougli
with
slow
steps,
to
look
‘^bur-boiiglil
knowledge of its mischievous con- drove. 120 sheep. First quality beeves are position he is able to present so formidable a their babes asleep witii the terrible epithet, as
ess of our armies.' If Congress can adopt an
the Saracen matrons, are said to have done
effective plan for reducing the redundant cur lo tlie rising sun, while even in Rmssia lier sequence, we shall seal our own political dam- quoted at $7.75 to $8; secoaJ do., $6.75 to front that our commander does not think it theirs witli the name of Richard Coeur-dc-Lion.
and show that wo deserve to be blotted
rency, and compelling producer's,“ 'by judicious frosts begin to glltterin that liglit that ere long
S7.50 ; third do., $5.00 lo 5.50; extra, $8.25 prudent to attadv, and no forward movement Now ‘abolitionist’ is a power in the State,,and
mult them, let.not these foremost ot iialions
* i* • *
r
legislation, to part with some of llieir lioarde-i shall
that liave stood in ivihiess for liberty, and all'
I have, since my arrival a few hours since,
to
$8.50 ; premium, $8.75 to $9. Stores— has yet hcch made.
supplies to pay a tax in money as well as a
Tlie accounts from Banks arc favorable. heard an ex-raember- of Congress from Ken
tax in kind, the market will no doubt be better other blessings of free'gcivernment, fall out bv
A Niue Donation*—ii-Tlie books are fiill.of yearlings, $10 lo $14 ; two-year-olds, $15 to
tucky declare that tho days of slavey ai«
supplied in future. But, after all, our main re the way; but slioulder, to shoulder, liearf to proofs tliat ill all ages your true iislieriiien iiare $27 ; three-year-olijs, $30 to $36.j Sheep, 5 1-2 Tho rebels burhed qhout half of the buildings numbered in that State, as they are in Maiyliance rests ujioii the armies wlio are now con iieiirt, bearing and forbearing witli eaeli otlier.
in
Brownsville,
before
leaving,
but
many
of
land. Truths that were but recently proclaim
'“du of large and generous hearts; to 6 cts. oil live weight; in lots, $3.75 to $5.'
fronting tlie hosts of the enemy. If they at loving, or Imping to love by and by, let them I
llie paople are well disposed towards tho old ed in tho ear, and perhaps to escape peril,,in
Lambs, $3.25 to $4.25 eaeli.
tain that success whicli every one hopes for, stand together, to bear out to every part of the and wo are now able to record a ‘ modern
Tho Farmer says—“A large proportionjjof flag. The prospect is good for securing a large tho confidential ear only, are now proclaimed
the roelamatioii of Territory and the restora eartli the iiiflueneq of Clirislian civilization and instauee.’ Landlord Murray, of the Forks
on the house-tops. The simple word ‘ freedom ’
buman
liberty,’
tho
working oxen and young cattle at this mar supply of cotton from this region. Roinfoscetion of general eonfideuce will do more to re
House, was kind enough to send a box of speck
has become the rallying-cry for the people, qnd
plenish tlie markets and cause a reaction in
ket, known as ‘ stoi'es,’ come from the State of ments have gqne forward to the aid of Gen. tlie tost for politicians—those who strive to
IIow ungrateful ! —Peter Gurney, a va led beauties lo Gov’t Special Agent Hill,
prices tliau any financial measure which Con
Banks.
Maine, wliich also sends here many large and
stifle it under compromises, will wdste -their
gress may adopt.’
grant Freneli boy wild is endured at the Head of our village, as a tlianksgiving present; and
The Boston Herald has a letter from llie fleet strength, nndrin vain.
*'
well-fed
beef
oxen.
The
appearance
of
the
The Richmond Whig, in speaking upon this of tlie Falls, and who has a great iiack at ab he, ill turn, ivas thoughtful enough to remember
at
Charleston,
Nov
ICth,
which
says
:—
slock indicates that soino of her farmers are
“ By their Fruits yr shall ksow
subject, expresses the opiniqn tliat “ the ap sorbing rum, uiul a sly way of ‘ finding things,’ tlie hungry editors ; and thus it Iiappencl tliat
“ The tiro upon Sumter |is kept up with un them.” It is . well known that at tho com
paying'increased attention to the improvement
wo
were
both
enabled
to
breakfast
on
trout
proaching Clu’istmas'will be a blue one ’’ with was put in llie lock-up on Monday for stealing
abated vigor. Tlie fort is one pile of debris. mencement of tlie rebellion, Thurlow Weed,
of breeds, ns well us to tlie subject of ‘ feeding.’
The walls of Fort Johnson show pretty plainly Archbishop Hughes, and other eipinently con
. the confe-leyutes. It also aiinouuees the sale a few paltry ^ollars from a fellow-countryman Tlinnksgiving Day moniing. Nice place to
Luke Brown sold one pair of oxen, 7 ft. 7 in , the effect of our powerful projectiles, and it is servative gentlemen, were sent abroad by Sec
of 100,000 beads of cabbage to tlie hospitals at of the same name. Peter rarely saw so good slop at, that Forks House must be, with its
for $160, good for work, and beef, to dress well known that the guns within it have all retary Seward to procure if possible, a more
Danville, for $25,000, or 25 cents each!
iluarters, and ate and slept well till Wednesday liberal landlord, mid trout so Imiidy.
2,100 lbs., if butchered; 2 pairs of 5 in., four- been demolished by our shot within a few days > fripndly feeling for us than had been mahifest■ The Examiner has tho following hints in morning, wlien oflieer Keith took him over to
AVateuville College.—The tooting horns year-old oxen, for $80 a pair; one pair 6 ft. past.
ed. That they made no friends for the Union
regard to the prices of provisions in Rich his house for.a lunch. He was duly grateful, of tho jubilant Froshmon, on Tuesday evening,
“ Of Into the rebels have been tiying to caqse is well known—indeed it would seem
10 in., five-yeur-Dlds, for $126, and two pairs 6 build a batfery on the north end of Lung Island,
that their lahdrs but aided the efforts of tho
mond—
and walked very meekly along the street and aimouiieed that they still lived, notwithstand
ft. 10 in., four-year-olds, for $130 a pair.
at Beach Inlet. A few days ago the Admiral secession agents.
But when Beecher, and
“ Flour is arriving slowlyaiiJ sells for almost up to the door; and while his keeper stopped ing the severe examination through which they
’ “ There have been but few new milch cows concluded to put a stop to it, and also capture a Whiting, and Channing, and Conway crossed
any price that the commission merchants de- .at the scraper, Peter, uiot used to such extras,
had jusl passed, and on AA^ednesday morning among the stock at Cambridge for some weeks steamer (rebel) which was inside the creek. the ocean, bearing tho President’s proclamttfion
roand. Quotations are unnecsssury, but we
and moved more by hunger than modesty, the fall term closed and the boys scattered in
may remark tliat no one has yet had the efpast. A buyer, who generally sees every cow Accordingly tlie monitor Patapsco, gunboats of emancipation, they wero greeted by the
fixmtery to ask $200 u baAel. There is as stepped in ahead. ‘ Invisibilia n'on decipient,’ time to reach home and partake of Thanksgiv that is to be seen, said he bought only four this Nipsic and Housatonic were assigned to per British people as friopds. In vain have the
form this duty. The Monitor as well as tlie secessionist agpiits and their, hirelings sought
inuob reason, however, for asking this price as and Peter has done no mischief since. On the ing turkey.
week, and didn’t believe there were ten in all, ,Nipsic fhi-eiv several beavj^ shot across the to oppose their labors, and lo cloak their ex
$100. The auction houses have properly de closest search, pushed on by all Mhc rigors of
clined to offer flour at public sale under exists tho law, nothing was found but a small back
Good 1 Good !—^The Lewiston Journal We have recorded but a single sale—that of a island into the rebel works, which caused the posure of the attempts of the South to form a
steamer and the workmen to beat a hasty re nation founded on slavery. 'They have opened
ing circumstances. We do not hear of any
states that Gen. Banks has “ captured 250,000 three-year-old forward heifer for $35. Fair treat. A few shots were then fired into f'ort! John Bull’s , ,
____ ____
eyes, and have
not_____________
only secured
wheat arriving, notwithslan diog tlie oilicial door, which in his hurry ho is supposed to have
cows with youug calves, from $85 to $45, cx- Beauregard, at tho north end of Sullivan’s us his sympathy,
have
averted- the
all but
■
•
' danger
.
announcement that supplies on their way to left behind him, and which was immediately bales of cotton on and near the Rio Grande. ’ try, $47 to $60.”
Island, bat no reply was made to our fire. The, of his interVei ence in our domestic affairs,
This is excellent news, and we hope in due.
market will pot be impressed. We presume secured.
building of any more batteries oh Long Island I
f ‘ Perley ’ in the Boston Journal,
time it will be confirmed by appearing in some
that at the present rate for flour, prime ^heat
I. S; Bangs, of our village, who went out as
is
to
be
prevented,
and
measures
have
been
1
1
in#
would readily comniahd $20 per bushel, a price
The Fhenoh Eufekor’s Speech. The of the dispatches, or in otlier papers. Tliat Lt. Colonel of one of the colored regiments, has
taken to this end. The monitors liave all beep ! Latest.—Just os we go to press, (Wednetwhich should satisfy the most uyaricious pro I^ndon Saturday Review sqya that in the cotton is probably on its way to Lewiston Fac
been appointed Colonel of a regiment of Heavy- strengthened and are now in excellent flghtin- ’
• ■
iv
ducer. Corn is quotable at $14 to $15 a
wh.„
.’■‘I'’
Kuropeau Congress recommended by Louie tories—by private conveyance—eh ? ^
K‘C(Ul lUmUK COloeS QIT, „a
•
1 • ■
«
Artillery to be formed of free colored men and utuoA. VT UVII HJO
busheb
weal, $16 to $16.^
we are confident of fiuccess, and calculate that * uattanooga, m which our forces are report*
Butler^is firm at $8.76; Cheese $2 to Napoleon, Eugland would become but a second,
IIoii. Stephen Emery, formerly Judge of recruited at New Orleans. Samuel Hamblen,
Moultrie will fall an easy pi/ey to the iroai®^“ gaining decided and importapt advanta$260 a'^und. The market has been w^ 'ary power in iufluonra, and France would gain Prabatia of Oxford County,.and a judge of tho
formerly of the Sd Maine, is appointed Mqjor fleet. Things are now in such a state in this g®s> though the contest had not terminaled on
supplied with slaughtered beef this week; Ve- at her expense. The $pteMor s»ys that ‘ the District Court when it wm abolished—a mem.;^ of the same regiment,
^, department we are led to believe that the gi)and ’ruw4ay night. We look ftr a viotdry.
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WATEKVILLE MAIL.
Ian iNDBPKiqDEiit Family Newspapek,
the

Suri’OItT OF THE UNION.

people to purchase it solely on his recommen! dation.
He wislics them to judge for them-

Book-keeping. Navigation, Engineering, Sco.

PENSIONS. BOUNTY, and BACK PAt

Vomer's Commercial CoUtye,

I’l ’cured for fcjbldlerp, Widows, niid lluin, by

^ solves, and he has instructed his agent.s and
' all who retail his .wine, that if it should not

Boston Advertisements,

Boston Advertisements,

' rROM S, M. l’F,TTi;NOn,b & Co.

It 0 S T 0 N.
OKOnOE N. eOMKn, A. >I„ PrMldnil.
Ol.ivr.ll E. I.INTON, Scorctnrr.
prove equal to what he claims for it, to return
%* Thi« TnAtitution haring bf>fn attonded by opwarda of
, the money.
All ho wants is to give it a trial,
Eleven Tiiouaand ^T0DkNT8, ufTers the adrantageA for Inetnio*
The Sombuand farllUicA fbr obtaining auitable employment for Ifca
i Nothing can be fairer than tliis. T1
Graduates (of both sexes) which TtrENTT'TiiHKk ye\bs success*
ci wine is a pure, unadulterated juice of the lul uzporience, tlift w holo thiir iiiiJcr ihe unnie nmaage-

fivnuKTT

u.

FROM S. M. I’ETTFNOILL & CO.

DnrniMONf>,

CoJnffUor of Lnic, ontf f7i)rrrnm«»f Clvim Agtnt^^

'

LNDI.VN

MEIIICAL

iIvStItUTE.

HANKER & CxVRPKNTKK,
WATKUVILT.E, Sir,
(MDoo N6 Itromnrid Si , Doalon.
W. DRUMMOND has had experience in procuring the
H
M JJ.^ sSuprriutcntitnp JUiyiicintt.
aWe, and any application to him, by maii or oihct wise,
s'lor. 107 8lntr-Sl.— Fnriory 7a(;it„inn.m
^rillS Iiiitltutlon was catablisbed fbr the cure o^Dlaeaaei by
Editoii «iid Pttiprielori.
pill be promptly attd luithfully attended to.
veaelabie remedies,
reuiediea. entirely
entlmlv discardiug
dh
(D^No charge (or services for procuring bounties, 4c., unless 1 the use of innocent vegclHbie
no.sTON,
■
At Fne'$ BuHdivg,...Mtin-St., Waltrmllt.
{
Oporto Sambuco .grape, now being cultivated
,usnwa,r.xo is.ght, t.™,., Euccessful; and (lien tlio charges shall be aati.srn< tory to the I’oisuiious Drugs,
AUliriil'tiirer. of nil uniil.. of
luvailda who wish to finploy sensible mean.a In a sensIMt ’
applicant,----fornicrl>
occupied
hy
Josiah
il.
Drum
in this counirVs hy Mr. Speor.
is valuable ruUb, &c.,and iistof our pubiiBheJ ^rorkson nooK'KKKPiifo,
Bph. M.XIIIH.
Dak’l U. WiKG.
way, for iliK recovery ot health, will And advantages at this
WiUTE LEAD AND ZINC PAINT.
/»
r
*1 .
c
‘x X
•
1
NAViOATioN, &c., sent po<t-pniil to anv nddivAB or may be hud mond, in Phenix lllotk^^er C. K. Mathcn e's^ookstnre.
I luilUuMon not to La found elsewhere.
I
for family usGj nnd for its tonic nnd in\igomting rBKsat tiie coiieue oiuco, 18U uachinyton street, iiostoni
To ^bosa
those desiring a superior
s
t'ousutaliou At theoiilce.or by iiiHil.frrcofchargo.
article of Taint, wa would call
T B R M 8.
properties. It gives tone to Jjie stomach and j Mass.
_________________________________
I Dr. ilrccne will be at thn ofik'e from 8 A. M. to 1 T. M
' sDmtlon to our well known bnind of ‘Tremium Lead * whleh
Lf p«ld in iwlvnnoc, or within one months,
S1.60 invigorate.s, the system.
•
I
cisona
wibhtng
to
Investigata
(his
method
of
pracbeen
recoutly
Imyriivc'l.
and
Is now iho best In market.
In 'fhshionablo circles
hiX. Urig ‘Loch Luiiioiid,’of Pliiladelpliiii.
' ticc, or its superior aucciss. will bo furnished with a pamphlet!
*— ----------------- *
1.76
Bf ptid witliin six mon'tli, ' - '
To Horse Owneis.
, by
I
it has beoome the favorite table-wine.
by,ftJdre«Slng
U. UKDKNK.M.
THE EITE !
THE ETE I
HAVE Jvist landed from the above vessel a cargo of |ho cel
D.,
lAi
Uromtleld
siroot,boston,Maaa.
2.00
D
r
.
B
wkft
’
b
I
nfallible
.I.
immfnt
for
H
orses
h
unrivaled
i
If paid within the year, . •
ebrated
[Intelligencer.
by any, and in all ca*>eA of I amf!io.s6, uri log from .sprains, 1 .it-„ it
i
a c«x
▼ i • i
i
SKINNER’S PULMO^N^LES.
nii. K. KNIfillT,
Uruises or Wrenching, its o(Tert Is iiingii nl nntl certain liar* ilaZeltOIl
And StOV6 DlZO EOulgll C/ORli
• Most kind, of Country Produce taken In payment.
Druggists are agents for this wine.
ness or Saddle UHlIe. Ncpatclies, Mange, 4c , it will also cure I which, from its extra iiardnes*, is peculiarly Hdaptod for
P
II
Y
• No paper diseontimted until alt arrearages are-paid,
I C I A \ A N I) O 0 t I, 1 R T,
. •ppi'dlly. 8pavln nnd JdnghonF tuny he i nBily pn-vimto*! nnd burnln. In the ‘ 5lHCKrFgor,’ Mngoeor ‘ Stcwni t ' Sroves KUh® i v'*i
rffief of toaghn,Colds. Iloarieilpfl^, Lon^ ,
except at tlie option of the publisliers.
i cured In their Snripienf Htnpfn but co llrni({fpftai*p nreD«y«nd""Sr of ihoke RtovcTniliy Deniii ByrrlurFrrvoTrmtlr pw^
if- tom,ortiroiir.. .n«.. ,rruhmSraVji
•B_tho syrnp- H.^s
I the nblilty of n rIiiIcal curt. No rnpe of rhe ki; d. however, half toiiB of this co AL.^0
1.
IN^OTICES.
ON luNP,
• I ........................... * ........................
i -rni.';
I In so ilespcrutt* or hopi Ickh l>ur it irn} be nllcvinted hy tlih bln |
(>08T OFFICE KOTU'E—WATERVII.I.U.
' Inicnt. nnd itn fnithful tippllinllon will nlwnyn remove (lie T 1-,
T
^ ,
r , . .
^
in lupulur .xpcUorniAj,
j
an. pronomimllmnrable b, ilin (...I Mall.t«'ln tli.
DEPAIlTUItK OF MAILS.
ID'oUon Cool
Skinner 8 Pulmonales
, eouiuryjlmvelcencarcdinafewweelis.
.1 buinencas and enub c the hurst tn tiuiel with coinparntlvn Jjt'Ingh Lump Cost], Lt'hlgll
S 16 A.M. Clomrat 9.80A M
CUHO
.
‘
Luhiifll
Coal, Ijollioil Stove Ciml,
i
wairanted to ndlcve irritation in nii‘ klimat from expo.suro i--*- - * ■
7..t.in MMl le»«»
Can-. icus:
9.80
Kviry horne nwi or FMonld linve thin remedy at hand for Ifj'
-Cans'ci:k8 ]
\\ i -.
i> 1
*1 7 x\7,
i ,
to diinp Hir or • Lewc Winds.’ and will most assuredly CURR I
RMUrn* “
"
•
CIOFM
4.&& P.M
tinielv uAv at the first ii) pc'iruiice nt bniiiuncFft will (•(ri'ctually
>» llUO J\-ll lirOKCll LOtll, » lute Abll
nine-teniha ot all dise««e.s of the Ihrwt iiiid Jungs, provided
Dr Kulght has discovered a now trcitinent (oi^ancer#, (hat
Kaatarn
,
610 “
•
“
' pTi'Vcnt fho'ie loriiii'iaiiU* tlipcii'-c!* mcntitim d. to which nil hor*
4C9
pkowhegan
jj
a 10
h>tr (hml
AVhilP A«;li Sfnvn
'
, they aic us»d in Iho first stages ot the diso.v«e, or previous to SurpiiRJoiaU others now In use. I( cures wlthoiU knife.plaster
Pt'R are ll;iblf,nnd which render to iiiany o_^lieiwinu Tuhmblc
4s56 “
T, '5=
nunc aVMi ount.
the use of Difuos.
XorrMBewcoF, **=■
,
or pain, and heals williout a scar. Flnula, 'Vhlt« SwtUlDga,
j lioite^ nearly w<irtti!t"«8.
Colid»T*W«diie«a.y»nd Frldayat 8.00 A.M “
Coal, Rod ArIj Kgg Coal Real A.-l. Stovo do., ^
Skinner’s Pnlmonales
Kry-ipolas. Palsy and Fits cured In half the time nod at half
I
8eu advcrtlAEiaant
8.00A.M.
the expense of any oihnr tre.a»ment
I
Office U ours—from 7 A. M. to 8 P
v-UlllDc I IcilKi L-oiU, 101 oniuilS use.
! Hare been carefully-compounded of SdTera) healing and soothCONSU.MP riuN easily cured wlieii taken hi aoason. Evorj
I will p»it oil board cars and forward pet Central lUilroad, ^
ingredient# piKUlUrly adapted lo ttiu treatment of mtlained kind ot humors criidh^tted (mm thn sybU’iu.
Deaths.
any coal ordeied for \VaferTlllc or Tlclniiy. Price, onboard «>«vous membrane, and hare slued the test of able PharmaDr. Knight Inrltca all afllicted with tlie above named dl-teXMa
&lu.75>er ton
I
, ccutishi uud cheiiiiaLs,
OUK
TABLE.
to call and consult him before rebortmg to any other treat
In thi.H village, lotli lii'-l., Fanny May Pturivu!, ilaugh'■
(' A.RMICOCK,
..
No Lady should ho without a box of Pnlmonales
ment.
Hfteen d.\ys will ttaH^fy• hii) oiio c>| the eflli Icucy ofhH
j ter of A. E. and ^y . \V Edward'-, ugcil 2 ycar.'^, 7 months \
A* Hie Old Stand of u F. Farnsworth ife Uo. * Kvery tamlly should have them in the tiouiie, and every
new msdirlun No charge for c.ni-<iiltntlon. Ollice
Tic! and 15 days.
• Oct . 1S63.
15
lluo.\D St, BANilOK.
1 tra^*-*'*”*
1^“ trunk or pocket
mont Street, Boston.
Continental Monthly.—The December
— ---------CLhhU\.MbN use ruluioiiHlfS for (hoir Volro
I'UDLIO SpBAJt“ Thou werl fo like a f'lrm of light,
GKEA^T
KUSH
i
ERs
UK)
iMiliiinnales
bT
iluiirseiioi.s.
S
oldiers In 'he field use
i
That Heaven benignly called tboe hpn"c,
number, which concludes a volume, has the following
PuluiuimluA tor Thruut Dt."ua9v8
OFEtuiUd, one anJ all, use
GROVER & BAKER’S
'
Krc yot the world couid breatlio one blight
liable of contents:—
AT TUB
PuluioiitUeti to piL-wnt Sore Turoat. Couraleaccnw ubu PulI
O’er thy aweei innocence;
uionaie.4. and ^o get wull.
< i;i.i niiATi'.D
The Nntion, by Hugh Miller Thompson j Buckle, J)rnI
And tbou, that briguter homo to blesf,
j
KITCn
siioi: STOUC!
Important to Females.
These ‘ Pulmouiiles are sullabje for all climates. The dose
I
Art pitSiied. with all thy loveliness"
Ipor, nnd ft Science of History, by K. Fieeland; Diiiry of ,
SEWINQMACHINES
can be graduated so an to he suitable lor the infant In the crahe subscriber would infi rm his frlcnd-s and customora that
un. C II EES K .11 A \'8 PILLS.
I dlo and tu the individual of three ecurt* years and tun. Sold by
were'a\vari!,!d the
] Frances Krusinskn; The Sleeping Soldier, by Kdwnrd N I THE combination of Ingredicntn in those Pills Is the result I In Athcn“, 24th ult., Hunry Morrell, K-q., ni'cd b3 yrs. | he still coiitlnueH to do all kinds of
, all druggiBiB. I'lepuredby
lvl>\V Attli .>1. phl.N.Mvll,
, aihI 0 mo«.
Pomeroy; My ML'^sion, by Ella Rodmiin ; Letter Writing, !
\XJ- HIGHEST PItEMIUMB-£Q
{(Succeaoor to J, Kussell epaldliig.) 2^Tremi>ttt 81 , lloHinti.
Repairing in the Boot & Shoe Business,
of a long nn'd extcnf-lvc pr.ictloo. They are mild In their o p I In Clinton, 11th in^t., Alva Morrison ng-'l 64 years.
at tho rolIoH’iiifl;
by X*nrk Bon>min; ''I'he Venr, by W.H. Hemlcrhon; 'Iho
At N(». d IlA.vsro.v’s Block, Main Ptbett. .
I
5th i: I) 1 T I 0 X
craclon. and cerndn in rorreoting nil irregularities, Painful
Gcoat American Crisis, by Stephen Pearl Andre w.s; Was Meofltrnations. removing all oltstruotions, whether' from cold
Thankful lot past pationtige, he will bugrattful toi a ronState
Fairs of 1863. ^ '
OF THE
liniianco of jiubiic favor.
E. T. Va L D Va N & C O.
ho SuccossfiilV byjUichavd B. Kimball; Dead, by Anna
or otherwise, headache, pain in the side, pnlpftntinn of the
WatervllliSJnnea, 1803.
HKNUV B. WHITE. I
M'.W VUliK STA'llC KAIU-----,
New
Church
Music
Book,
/
i
Gray; Reconstruction, by Henry Everett Russell; yir- j heart iwhiUts, all norvou.'? nlTections, Iiysteries, fatigue, pain in
AOFNTS
ru'ht I’rt'mimu for J’’j\mi!y Macliinc.
[CT* Those who are indented to the above aro requested to I
TII i; c II ir K 4; II o It o .4 N ,
ginin, by H. T. Tuckormnn; She defines her position, by | the back and limbs, etc., disturbed .sleep, wblcli arise fiom in
For tho sale of GIlOVTill
IJVUER-'S celybrafod
rnake IMMKDIATR PAYMENT, for STOCK IS CASH.
4t>
”
”
” Miiuufiictni’lug AMitclilne.
1* now ready, which U the LARGEST NUMhEU ever Bold of,
”
”
Mttdiino Work.
"
^
Eliza S. Randolph; 'WlniVs from my Meerscliaum, by terruption of nature.
any book in the Bhoit tlnio oi TiiKhE UEKKd.
|
THICK nOOT.S!
VKli.MONT .STATK I'AIR—
»It. CI1EE6E.MAN'8 PILLS
Lieut. A. R Wolcott; Literary Notices; Editor’s Table* j
J'rivc SS per JJazm.
I
' THICK BOOTS !!
Fin-t
Di'emii.
n^f.'i*
Family
Machine.
Hy LliO.YAllU MkltblLVLI.,
j
The political articles are well written and highly in- was the commeuceqient of a new era In the treatment of tho.so
”
” Mamifacttiring Maciiliie.
THICK BOOTS! ! !
[tcrosting, and the others will well repay perusal. A new irregularities and obstructiona which have consigned tp many
Pub. by 0. D. RUSSKIjL (t Co , 126 Tremont. o)). Park .•itroft,
”
“
*’ Muchiao Work.
^
DOS TON.
volume will commence with the January number, nnd in to a PREMATURE GRAVE No femolo can enjoy good health
IOWA STATK FAIR-----ALL nt MEItl’HTLD’S for your Tliitik Buots. .Men’s
Addition to an improved work, the publishers oiler libera, unless she is regular, and whenever an olistructlon talccs place
Fir-t I’rcuiimu for Family Macliinc.
Boys’ami VoHili’s Doublo Solo ami 'lap. Double
the general health begins to UccBne.
1> A 1* i: K 11 A a (.! I N <1 s .
*'
‘ .Muiiuiacturing .Macliinc.
Soled ami Tup Soled.
premiums to new subscribers.
nil rilLRSILV
PILLS"
fienHtnhcr, that a pood iirliolo Hint will last nil winter
*■
”
‘ Macliinc Work.
CHAS. H. BAKER & Co.,
Published by Jolm E. 'ffow, 50 Greene Street, at $3 a are the most cfTeotual remedy ercr known for all complaints
is bettor than one tJml comes to repairing before snow
MlCllluVN SI ATF. F.\IU—
383 Olid 386 Wnulilngion Sireet. ItoHtnn.
falls. .
i’lulorSliue Store,
peculiar to Females Toall classes Wiey arc invaluable.ln‘
|ycar.
I’lrct I’roininlu for Fauiilv Machino
Now and e'egunt slur, near thu AduuiB House.
___ I
____
_
Main street.
”
•'
“ MuimtactuiiiiK .Machine.
^ t
Atlantic Monthly.—This best of Amer during with certainty, periodiral rcgtilo liy. Thay are
IVe have oiu- tl the luigri^l and bc^ H8-oncd storks of For.”
"
*• M,acliitm Work.
known to thousands, who have used them at different periods,
uuniu^us."’
nos and amkhu-an HA.^ul^(liB in the cuuntri—cotnpnsii g urican monthlies closes the year with a remarkably well
INDIANA sr.vii: FAIR-----throughout the country , iiaving the sanction of some of the
eiy Vuiiotv and kind.
filled number for December. 'I’lie contents uro‘ us fol most eniiurnt PliyalrIniiH in Ainrrlco.
NEW Lot of Mctl’^, Women’.*', and Cliililrcti’B Rub- .
Unr goods lu-o mootly new, nnd we sc I LOW
l'ir--L I’luinium Inr Mucluuu for ail purpoios.
U-lY bors, at tbo
I’lulor
Shoe
Store.
”
”
” .Macliino Work.
lixpil rit dlrertiuiiB, a in ting w hen they ahuiild not be
SEWinSTGt- nvC-A^OKITsTESlows ;—
AMF.KK’AX
II.l.INOlS
Sl'AlK FAli:—
The Man without a Country,” by Edward E. Hale, used, willi each Dox—the Price One L'oilab per Box,con
iI’riccs from §15,00 iipwiirds.
To Tea Drinkers.
Fir'-l I’lvmimu lorMaehiiu* Gn* ai! juirpohc.*.
Sewing aud Embroidering Macliinc Co.
Ithougli told with a wonderful air of reality, is of courte taining from 60 to 60 i’ills.
”
■’
” Maclilne Work.
YERY nice article, which has tlood the test of good jndgcb’
Pills sen4bt mail, prouptlt, by re.Titting to the propri A FULL assortment now In store, which will be sold at man- ^
(i'urmurly tliphoan,)
voveu from the imagination to quicken our pntrioti^m;
ufactiirers’prices. Every Mnchlno I-i W’AllllANTED, aud u (
for
02
centa—at
,
^
LUlVi.S’S.
KF.XTCCIvY STAii: l AIIi----etors.
HUTCHINGS & IllI.bVA, I’roprletors.
Sairsruoin, 2 IS
nhli|ti;,;iuii Hiret*l, nusioii.
set of SIX UKM.'l EUS given to every purchiser. Call and sea
Literary Life in Paris,” is a genial biographical sketch |
87 Cedar Sf., New York.
them in operation, at
Nob 2 ii. .'I llouielle Ulocli.
Fir-t Premium IW Machine for nl) iiurposcs.
This Mucliino hrw no superior n.s u shnplu .'^cwlng Mn*’Uluo
NEIY AND CIIOICK
For sale in ■\VaferviIle hy I II Tow,and by all druggl-ts In
bf that unfortunate /(/teivittuj-, Henry Alurger, by a
Watervlllc.
“
MacIitHC WoVk.
\shlle it is the oni.y one in thk World wiituii .M4KEe KMUItOIOardiniT. Ilallowcll, Bangor, Augusta. Lentsion. and Batli,
DK.liy,
GIMP,
FHINGK..
uud
CORD
THIM.MING
PIirMNKItV
«OODS
pi
:
n
S;
s
\i.VAiiftxrAti:
faih—
varm-hcarled admirer; “ The Great Air-Engine,” is an- ^ and by druggi-fs generally.
lyll^
Or<!«-rs fur Fiubroldery uud Kmbroldery Stumping done in u
SCHOOL KOnCL.
:
Constantly received and for sale by
Fir-t^’romiiun for Maiuif.icfui’ing Macliluo.
thcr eliaractcri.stic story by the author (*f “Margaret'
•style more elcgunt than by miy o'lier metiis. und peculiar to
E. ftS FISHKll,’ .
“
”
” ht'autifnl Machine Work. ^
lowth; “Eugene Delacroix,” by W. J. Stillman, is :i *
IIICRF will bo ;in cxiiniimiti ni of cniululatos fix* tlic
this machine
T. S.SIlKbDUN. Prusidtmt.
Corner of Mulne und Temple Streets,
Agents wiintiM) throughout thu United Stute.! and ('unnd.i.
lliglrScHool in Di-)triet on**, at the Acmlemy, on MoiiAipl ni \umrrouM Iii4il(iite.p nnd ('oiinty Kniva
irief tribute to the genin.s of thi.s eminent painter; “ ^ym \
WatcrTllle,Oet.8.1P63.
iliriMighoii
i ihn t'uaiiiry.
(hiv Nov, 30tli, coininencinp at l» o’clock a m.
KEW IIOI.IDAY (H'FTS;'’
lathctic Lying,' is an lionest and learless probing of one i
^riic Higli School will coinnicncc Tiio^ilay, Dee. Dt.
DJ7’'’ M iic:uly-all the jt'iovo ihc leading Sewing MaTiie Friinarv-atid Gnimnini* School'^ will commence Monif tlie most common vices of civilized society ; “ Some - |
11/K aould cull the utreiitioii of the lindo an J the public in eiuno'< uoro in comjuditbni.
(lav, Dec. 7th.
J. I’FBCIVAL, agent.
• M g meiul to our
hing about Bridges,” by H. T. ruckQrnian, is full of cu- ;
Published on Friday^ by
Sc WIITO,

PAINTS & VARNISHES.

M

iTEI-Iiail CO^L,~

I

IMPORTANTtoFEMALES

I

T

C

'

V

t
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ious and interestjng information very attractively preicnted; “ Internal Structure and Progression of tlio Gla:icr,” bv Agassiz, is another chapter of scienco for tlie
icoplo; “Longfellow,” by Goo. W. Curtirf^Xs a short bu
ipprcciutive critiipie on tlie works of our talented counryniun; “Letter to a I’cuco Democrat,” by Francis
iVayland, Jr., is a candid ajipeal, whicli if read uttenively and dispassionately cannot tail to have a good el
ect upon h onest members of the opposition party, 'i hese,
aitli three pieces of poetry—one of which is by Longellow, and another by Mrs Paul Akei-s (Florence Percy),
wliich wo copy—with some well written Kevie\^ com-

SKATES!
SK.\TES!
The Still'of the Pluntiition Bitters i.s without preredsnt in
tile history of tiio w'orbl There is no secret in tiie matter. 11‘K have just I'cccived a large assortment of Lnilics’
Tliey are at once the most fpeedy, strengthenink henltli res tor
TI
and (ienl.s’ »>Kafe'^, co^«^i^ting»ol‘ the SkiM\hegai),
er ever discovered. .Jtn quires but a hlnglo trial to under Steven«, and other celebiatoo sInIo'*. Aho, Slnip'i of all
kinds,
wish the I’atent Skate Buckle.
stand tbU. Tlieir purity can always be relied upo r. They are
_____
_
KDKKN & AliNOi.D._
coinpoaed of the celebrult-d CuUsayH Burk. Caschrllln Bark,
Dandelion, Chamomile Flowcs, I.avender Flowers. IVinterBKSII KGGS selling under the Mail oiTlco, for 24 rt«.
per dozen.
_
__
__________________
greeu, Anise, Clover budi, Orangc-ptol, Snake root. Carnw-uy, i
Coriander, Burdock
I^HIST quality of Laver liaisiiH, for 'I'liank'^giving.
S.-T.-1860-X. &-0.
' Selling at U 1. LKWlb’S.
TIloy aro especially recommended to clergymen, public
speakers, and iicrsons of literary liHbits and Bcdentury life,
who require feeu digestion,‘•a relish for food, and clear mental
pictejlie list of contents.
facultlos.
.
^
E. T. Ei.dkn & Co.
In the January mniibcr, we are told, will appear prose
Delicate females and weak persons arc certain to find in these
Willfel!—30 pieres Alpuoca‘'for 25 ots pr yard.
Icoiitr-butioiis by Mrs. btowe, Miss Prescott, Ba>iird hiy- Bitters what they Imve so long looked for.
26
”
Thibet-, all ^hadus and prices.
21
”
llamiUon Hiid Pacific DoLaines.
Tliey purify, strengthen and invigorate.
llor, Agassiz, Robert Dale Owen; and poems by Urgant,
37
“
Phim Wool UoLaiues, very fine.,
Tliey
create
a
healthy
appetite.
iLoiiglellow, and Whittier. Also a Chnstmas blory, by
40
“
AlpHCCos and by onrso Cloths.
They aro an uutidoto to change of water and diut.
I the uuiliur of “ Life in tlie Iron Mills.”
Also a great Tarlcry of Ladles'. Misses' amJ Chllilron’#
Th<>y overoonie cfTeots ofdiHsipatlon nnd late pours.
Being detennined to improve upon tlie past—excellent
er F XJ K S .
They strengthen the system nnd enliven tiic|niiiid.
Us that has been—the publishers will spare no pains to en
Thev prevent min'-matic and Intermittent f^ters.
o.
rich tlie pages of the lorthcoiniug volume, and anioiig tlie
They purify the hroath and acidity of the stomach.
Agents Ibi- the snle of Grover it Bilker’s celefeatures of peculiar iniereit announce tli.ti Bobert Brown
They cure Dispep.=iia and (’ouHtipntion.
briilecl Sewing iMaehine.s.
They cure Diarrhea, Cholera and Cholera Morbus.
ing will contubuie several New Poonia; liawiliotiio
Pi-.KT-.s S40 and uiiward-^.
Tliey cure Liver Complaint and Nervous Ile-idacho.
will print Ilia New Komaiieu m the cuiumna ol the .v/amNo.s 2 3 IJOUTKLLF BLOCK.
They
arc
the
best
Bitters
In
the
world.
Th^v
mnko
the
[<U’, euiamuneing, piouably, with the Fcbiuaiy number;
weak man ftrong, and are cxlumsted nature's gr 'at restorer.
l^POWDER- —POWDER.^
llciiry WudaWoriU Longleilow will publish in iliu Ailniinc
The following startling and emphatic statements can be At Manufucturerft’ prices.- -uOO lbs. in'*! received at
konio Canton of Daulu'a “ Divii.a Conmiedia;” .Mia.
seen at our ufllcu.
!•:. 'E i:li)kn & co’s.
lllairiet Beocher btowo begins, in the January number, a
Letter of Rev.E.F Crame, Chaplin of Iho 107th New Y’ork
keriosof capital bkelches, to be continued tiiiongli several Uegiment;
NOTICE.
piuiillis, with the title of ” llouao and Hume Papers, by
l\riIKRK\S iny v if‘, Puima F llunnelfl, has left my bed
Near .\cqui.A Crvek, March 4lh, 1863.
Owing to the great exposuro md fcriiblo decniiiposltlch af W , und board without just c lusu, this Is to foibid nil porUhrislopher Crow field;” J. P. 1 rowbridge has wntien a
Bons hurboiing or tiustlng lier on my account us 1 bliall pay
|New Novel, whicli will be coimneiiced in the Atlantic ter the battle of Antletam, I WU8 utterly pro«lr.»ted and very uo debts of her conttucthi/ aRiu* this date.
GKUUGE F. RUNNKL8.
flick.
My
stomach
would
not
retain
medicine
An
article
during the next volume; Prof. Louis Aguasiz will coiiClinton. Nov. 23d, 1^.______ ________________3w—21 _
kiiiue tlioac admirable articles upon dilferent branches of called IMuntation Bitters . prepared hy Dr. Drake, New Y'ork
was preflciibed to give me strength and un appettre. To my
■ ^FEATHERS ! ! ! ! !
liatural scleuco tvhich have constituted so intoreating aud
great surprise, they gave me Inimodiato relief. Two bottles
Important a feature in tiie late volumes of tlie Atlantic.
•*
Bought before the advauce—
almost ollowed. me to join my regimoat. • • • I'havo since SelllDK at less thin Boston w hrlesale prlcen, by
The .ilHanu'c is publiahed by rieknor and Fields, 136 seen them used in many cusos and am free to fay, for bo.^pita
r,. T. Ki.dex & Co.
iVastungton Street, Boston, ut
a year, mid will be or private purposes I know of nothing like them.
furs—
ouiid with all periodical dealers.
Rlv E. V Crane, Chaplain.
LAP-R015ES—
Letter from the Bkv. N K. Gildb, 8t. Clalrsvlllc, Pa,;
BLANKETINGGentlemenYou were kind enough, on a former occasion
FACT, PUN, AND FANCY.
HOUSE BLANKETS
to send me a half dozen bottloH of Plantation Bitters fur $3,60.

New Goods at Low Prices.

I

You may bo sufficiently sensitive, but don’t imagine
k'ourself a conducter for ftvorj'body’a lightning—rumnng
aho thing into the ground.

My wife having derived, so much benefit from the use of these
Bitters, I desire her to coutinuu them,andyou will please send
us j*lx bottles more for the money luclosad.
1 am, very truly, yiours,
N.. E. Gilds, Pastor Gcr. Kef Church.

Jefferson Dftvis suid at the beginning of the ivar/All
khe southern blood that will boshed in this war, 1 cun
|iold ill the hollow of my huud.'

m

O

IVTISSES E-

Soldiers’ Home Superintendent’s Office, 1
Cincinnati, Ouio, Jau. 16th, 1862. ]
*
*
*
*
«

I have given your I^iantation Bitters to hundreds of our no.
A company ol young ladies lately discussed this ques- bio soldiers who s top hero, more or less disabled from various
ion; “ what is the great duty of manV ” One of them,
drosfrcd a la made from liend to foot, contended that it was causes, and the effect Is marvelous and jtrutif}ing.
Such a preparation as this is I heartily wish In every faujily
lo pay the milliner’s bills. This was agreed lo without,a
In every hojpital, uud at hand on every battle field,
uissenting voice*
G. W. D. Andrews, Superintendent.
A young man ill Gallfornia, whoso friends had coftbod
0 correspond witli him, yvoko up their interest by sending
Dr. W. A. Childs, Surgeon of the Tenth Vermont Regiment,
Betters to business men in his- native piaue, inquiring tlie
writes;—* I wish every soldier had a bottle of Piantition Bit
price of a tolerable sixed farm. Seven atFoctionate letters
jeame from friends by return of post, and two or three a ters. They are tie most cfTcctlve,perfect,uud harmless tonic
Iday have come over sl&co, inoludnig one from an old and 1 ever used.'
I cold sweetheart.
iVillahd’s Hotel,
)
Washington, D. 0 , Muy 22d, 1608 j
4 yonng Republican of Bucksport made the fuUowIng
Iquery of a copperhead in that town: MVhy are copperOsNrLCMENWe require another supply of your Planta
Iheads liko the earth? * Ans. * Because they areffatton- tion Bittors, the popularity of which dally increases with thu
|od at the poles.*
guests of our house
Respecrfully,
Oem Grant' is about to levy ton secessionists for the
‘ V
SfKEE Chadwick & Co.
Ibeaefft of Unionists in his department who liavo been
&c.
&c.
&o.
&c.
&c.
* ilunderod by guorriilas or boon driven from their iiomes
Be sure that every- bottle bears the fac-eimile of our signa,
_ >y the rebels.
^
Josejih Shuman and Edward Ludwick, privates in the tureon a steel plate label, with our private stamp over the
|4th Maine infantry, who were captured beyond Alclund- cork.
P. 9* BRAKE A GO.
Iria, have been tried and convicted in Richmond, oq tlio
^hargo of * nigger stealing,’ and sentenced to tliroe years
202 BROADWAY, N.V.
pmprisonmenc in the penitentiary, where they are now
jeunfined at hard labor. The charge was witliout fuunj
DR. TOBIAS'S
'Xf T
lUation, and the sentence unwarranted.
• ij« VRNirriAN HORbK LINIMRNT. Y •JJ*
Pint Bottles, at 50 Ota each, for ^be chre of lamenesF, cuis,
alls, colic, flpraius, fto , warranted fheapur thnn any other,
Elections.—Tlie vote of the Ohio soldiers t IS used by ail the great horsemen on Long Island courses.
It will not cure ring bone nor spavin, as thoic Is no iinin.ont
[iromises to be larger than was anticipated, in existence that will, 'll bat It is stated to cure It positively
No owner of lioraea will be whhoiit It uher
jit is thought it will roach from forty to forty: does.
trying one bottle. One dose icvivos and offen saTesthu
jtwo thousand. Tliis will run up Brougli’s life of an overheated or driven horse. For collo and belly
ache it has never tailed. Just as sure as the sun rises, just so
jiunjority close on to one hundred tliousand.
sure Ib IbU valuable Liniment to be the Uorse eiiibrccailc
lion of
Sol ’ by
* • ill Druggists.
•
—
T the day! Hold
Office
DC \/* T
I The total majority for the Union ticket in
Courtland-st
• JL.Courtland-st.N
Y'
Y . L.

I

y
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EI.SHEE,

)

■^^/■ILL, on Monday next, t pen a well selected 5 lot k of

”
frotqu re,ot ovei.\ htyl.. tikku-a’hulu I’loleetors. Kiswnld .
Patent Iron .‘-'olcs nnd Heels. Porter'.s I’ntent I’lstes. Sterd
Slug'. Iluitgail.in NuIIh, Boot .laekK, Bliu kltig. I ncets, Ac*
C«m^tan(l3 on iMiid 'Ordeis bj mail or expres*, for uii} r|Uiin.
Illy, promptly attended lo by
G, A. MANSI< I Kb I) Sc 00.
36 F^inenll llnll Sqiinre, Bo.sfoii
^
IN'DKXIC^’SOAPS.

IVIILLJtN.LKY

GOODS,

At the Store recently cccnpled by Mr-*. L. \l. lla\>e.s, loi ner ol
Temple anti Main Streets.
They invite the attention of tho LaiUos of Watervillu and vi
cinity to this stock, feeling confident‘Hut they will suit buyeis
ol the be.st tiste, und pfoiidung tliut their prices shall be
reasouHlle._______________ \VateiviUe, Hept. 18, lhiJ3.
11

Maine Wesleyan Seminary and Female
,
College.
^rUK B inter Term will commeuea Monday, Nov, 30th, under
J. tlu* u-iial Board of InslrnctloH.
,
Send ler cireular.
H. P. TOUSKY, President.
Kent 8 Hill,
ICIh, 18C3.
20—3t
KEEP GO.MFOJiTABl.E.
UKAKFASr SHA'VLS. Sontag
UloVes, &e., &c , at tlie
^

B

,

OVEBS HOES’!

Cloud-', IlooUfl, Fcarfs j
I
MISSKS FISHKIt.

O\'ERSlI0ES!-

■S AIH'IK’
FZN'S
AIU'IIG GAIT]
GAri'FIiS. tliu best Oversliue ever
invei
ivcnted, now on Imnil, at the
I’nrlor Shoe Store.

M

Piano Forte Teacher

Ray bo fouii:! at------------------- K. 'I*. ICt.DKN &.EO.

y\ri8H C 1'. Gi-'ICUELL will givu lefi»nns on
ill the Pia)||i Foitu. Patronage ij respectlully
boUcited.
Terms
model.ite.
AKUOTTK OpLI.AllS—Not In oTory style—Bugli TrimA second hand PIA.VO FOIiTF, in gcoci condition, for fale
ming-^DiC'S B,uttous, &c , tct
CHEAP ; or tliu kaiiie will be let. un ru.isouublu terms. lm|ulre
tho MISSKS FISIIGK.
of
'
E. L. ULTCHELb.
^IVatenille, AprllH. 1SC8.
•
41
MOURNING GOODS.
tiKli.'li Bieiikftt.Ht Colfeu, the best prepared coffo
(\J IIAM;>
Ilandkorohiefs, Collats, Mourning Vfll«, eto.,etc,
In tln-_mai ket, for sale by
J(, 1. LKWIH.
G''
' .
At the MI8SE3 FI8UKU.
?LA\GhlNG Kxtnu’ts, Liniments of vaiiuus kinds,,Cough
diups, etc , lur ia!e by
K f. I.K1VI8. |
‘
Notice.
KEEP

PO,STED.

G

1

'117HKUUAS my wife, CeluKtiu A ElH8,hu9 left my bed nnd
11
board ^^Itbout rauflc. 1 hereby torbid all pcr^OllS har
boring or trusting her on my account; as I will pay no debts of
lier contracting, alter this date.
£BEN£/.KR S. ELLIS.
Winslow, Nov, 10th. 1803.
20—3w

^yiNH .■? eelubreted Rutl-billious Pills.
•NEW

For

le bv
'• M’.KWJS.

GOODS

« AT THE

IMICLOK tiliOi: STOaC

Stirling Times!

___________ r.VF.HY WF.F.K' ! !
^■'11E Parlor Shoe Store running night atid dav I Work goi ing olT ut 2.4Urate! BooUaud Shoes enough tosuppi}
f .'.ST Pecelved, at the Ftoreof R. 1. Liwis. a ficsh lot of
the coinuiunity ! Coll at Mcrrififi.d^s and look at now good-'. el__gione Htnl Kaitheii B'are, which he In sollltg very low
_________
_______ __ .OISO- *
MKUItlUKI.U. I ...Hs.,,
CtieeFe, and Kggb, ntuy he had —
i
.»i
.
J,
ii M'here? Why, under llie ‘‘ Mull ’ office, where all the
Waterville Academy.
i good things are Kept.
__
he winter Term will commence Doc. Ist-tlie next Tuesday I
A FRESH SlTPPLY-...nni1 Tnnf^rnmini
after Tliankhglvlug. Insirucllou and terms as hereiolore.'
-CXfc*DIl OUrrij 1—ana ffiOre COlIUllg.
WatorviUo, Nov 12, 1863.
| | FKW buPh'da of those excellent Eating Apples, Noducadb,
, ^
'
.J ^ ^
for sale at the store of R. I. LEW 18, forineplv
'
1\
t5lOO.
B.i
■liauiNs & Lewis.

T

f

UNITED

STATUS

.

I

War Claim Agency for the State of Maine-

j

V

Secured to Soldiers and their Heirs!

i

PRIZl-rMONEY

I

For Seameyi and their Heirs.

—

and

SGAIM.ET EEA'lllEIlS,

just rvcfived Ht
Aimes U & B.
^
Uorn«r of Main and Temple Klfl.
KEfllOVAL.

New Blacksmith Establishment.

I 'I U£ Bubscrlber has lately ettablii'lieil hiui^i-If In LuxinecSln
I 1 W^^tervUM vliittge, ;itid htis Just removed to the Shop rs'
lUI.I.S FOR IIQAUI) AND TRANSPORTATION
contlv occupied by J.l*. Hill, on Main atrt-et, wliero ho is
I pnpaiad to do
Of Ileuruits and Drafted Men,
I
ii-o H8E8110EINC!
ond all Claima ugaiiiflt the UnlteJ Slates or StateGoremmentsi
promptly collected at Auguita and at Aaabiugton, byJ.ll* I rnOMFTLY AND IN A WORKMANLIKE .M.VNNF.R.
I The official returns elect Bosworlh over
MANLY, No. 6. Darby’s block; Augusta, Me.
Ift
j Uaving had much experience, be thliiha he can satisfy all
iMcGunn for the Judgeship in New York, as TuK undersigned having been restored to health In a few
weeks, by a very simple remedy, after havlog mOered aaveral
who may eoll; and for proof of his ability to do so be refers
1 previously stated. Dftt it is claimed that the yeara with a severe lung affection.and that dread '’laease, Con.Winter! Awful Thou!
I with coitUdeuce to those who have uirt-ady employed him.
A LBO aome AWFUL nice AUUTIU OVKRBHOK8,jaatrec«lT<d
Oct. 80, 1863.
1
TYLBbTON W. ATIIKRTON.
pdljee returns from one district elect him, siimpt|nm—Is anxious to make known to his follow-iaffiirfra ] xY
by Mbbiifuld, and telliug like hot oaken
I while it is shown tiiat those fi-om another the means of cure.
j
j _______________ _______
_at the Parlo^8ho*8tore.__
‘'‘Notice, r
district, if allowed, would defeat him again. To all who deflre it, he will send a oopy of the presorlptlon
and SDUVBYINO, in all its branches done with accuracy
Mrs. Pearson's kohool.
used tfree of charge', with the directions foT preparing and I
and on abort notice, by the subscriber:—Residence near
The matter is not settled.
Winter Term of this School will commence the
the Maine Coulral Depot, Waterville.
uting tlio tamo, which they wilt find a suai onad for Con- ] fl'lIE
X Mondtty after thu annual Thanksgiving, Nov. 80th.
_Oct 29.
17___________ A. WARE, Civil Englneer.__
BUMTTiox, AatBMA, UkoncuitIs, C^siu, CoLDO, et«. The ouly j
18
Waterville. Nov. 3, 1803. *
QH.iKOBBIllUS—Onions, Plcklaa^ Winter Apples by the
Thk Absubdities of Pbkjudice. lucon- objent of the advenUer In sending the prefcrlpllon la to ben-1
R. 1. LKW18.
' barrel, for sale by .
til.OVKS, Byron Collars, Uueo Ouffa Quilled
Uistenoy is a weakness of human nature, as un efit the aflUuted,anil spread iuforaiatlon which he coucelvcs to < 'Y^lN'ren
UivSKS IS' & 8. tfISHEa’d,
lUbbouB, &.O. fto at
UNTINOION'R ilorMBQd Ox Lfnlui.ut, b«.t xtllrle Id
be
invaluable^
and
he
h<
pes
every
sufferer
will
try
his
remedy,
reasonable us it is absm-d and indefensible., as It will cost them nothing, and may prove a blesslug.
Corner o( Main and Temple its.
uea for eale by______________ ____
HI liKvyiS.
Many people, for instance, have a horror of , Parties wishing a prescription will pleare aiidreim
gMALL covered Baskets, at
'lOFFEJB—-BoastuU aud Ground^ lu bulk, a nice article
il. I. LHWIS’S
J for 26 cetiU por 1... Give it ouq trial, and you’ll bo
purebasing anytliing that is extensively advert!
ttir. ItDWAUD A. 1V1L80N, WllllarnKburgh,
Kings Gouuty,
sure to buy more. For sale by
^UAKBlt Blooms, for sale by
Used, no ^ttcr what may be its merits. _ Ad- j
4mll
New York.
:
B, I. LKWIS.
R. 1. LSWIB.
Ivertising is, in th|^ opinion, a gigantic game
A OEMTLfcMAN, cured of N«rvi'us beoiilt>
Decay and Youthful
Krror,..
a* tuated by a d^**'® “
of speeuWon, or a medium of puffing worth- ,I'rttnature
-.......................
. -.....
Moccasins! Mooovsins!
■.......... ■
DST nvlndirt Huunus'. . lDt1> Mm. BOOT HOCSantbuci wine is largely adjhK oni, .eu.g that ,iu
OA81MB. A belt*, lot Dmr WM Sroofbt Into lorn.
inip •"
to -"*•
profit by "•
1
, yertised, because the proprietor. Mr. A. Speer,
Th(>MwUh'-~
-------------------------------------—-------------AI lb. FwlorSboo SI«A
>eu)—will reoefva
w-^S** the public beoome acquainted
1 by addreaelng
pOTTW.
,mw-..A(.d*«...
PofU
b,,.
^ .J
nother idtou. or i..di«.’ ruboeus, m ik. .
UNB.OQUIN,
SOUK
witn tu He wes not however, expect
Pallor Sbo. St<a«.
M.-SONumu
Vsrk,

SII.VI-;!! 80.\P—For cleynlng .‘^llver, Brlfunni.i, nnd Pla
t'd Wuri-s, .lewe!r.(, Mirvois, Mjib'e. Ariilbdnl Tcu'h, Plate,
Ac., warranted to contain nothing that can rosHUiLT Injure Hie
finest metal or Ftones. *,* See te'ilimcnltila and directions neoumpaiiying eai h Ciiko
t
80\l* instantly removes Ii.k, Plteh, Varnish,
Acid, and other stains from the hands, h-nving them bod and
white It is cqu.il to tlie best French FoNciSK, atid Is sold (or
Ic'g than h.-il J the price.

n
C

3d Loti

A

J

Still iiiitiiituiii'; its long eOabrhed repulutiuii ns

Tlie Great Remedy
Por roUGII.S. f OLIH. JIOAll.^K.N'K'*^, BttGN’ClIH'lS, l.VFLUK.\/.A, arr-l nil di-can'i of the TIIKU.\T, LUNtJS and
('HKiT.
Frim r. T. (iUlMIiY,M.A., Print ipat oj'tlit^Neio
/psivuli A//ililnn Aia'ltmij.*
New Ipswiea. N. 11, Oct. 4. 1860.
I inor*'than
yHurs
I have
frequently UM)*i
r. M'mTAH'a
Messrs H(lltueii
Fuulb
& (’o.
. Geulleiiieu-.^Thls
eei D
llt'es
ibnt fop
! B 'Lhah of an t flii.ttiG . fo e t‘i/Ughs, Colds aud .loro Throat, to
uhich I, In eoininon with the real ut mankind, iiui nubjsct, btid
it gives iiiu pli-asnre to say rhur 1 coiibiUvr it thu VERY RiflT
iVNiotly lor such rimes vlth >«hich t am acquainted. 1 should
baldly knou how to do witdP ut it.
Kespvctlully youis,
H. T. QUIMBY.
Prepared by HR i'll V\K l'(MVI,15 iJt I’O . 18 Tremoot itpeetj^
Boatuii, unJ tor "ale by ail iliia)ur.-i in medtrine.
SIMPLE!
CIILAF!

RELIABLE!
Dl’UABLi:!

W. WII.I.IA.M.S A CO.’.S
j

I NI'QI AI.I.ri*

I

FAMILY SEWING MACHINES,

j
I
,
j‘
I

l*rli*i*>i Itni) ln,t ii{r\,ur(I. rroilt
'I'llKSK Mnehinus liavo now l)v«»u in (ho unrkvt more thart five
I junrn,and during that riuio (hoy have won u reputation’''
flocotid to noiH'In the worl-l. 'lhegre.it variety of st> lus arid
pi iee-i oITerM u seliett.in that ciinnot l.iil to suit the wants and
\ll
rviirrasly f,»r tliF Trclli, oftim t.i8t*8 of all.
j Cireular- and Mamplee of Fcwiiig nent by mail,
purest nudeiinh, and ugreeiiblo (0 (he tusto It i-freotinilly
tiub-.\gent<f wuntid.
rids thu mouth of thnfcctid* matter and tartar whicli renders j
8 \ L K 3 It 0 0 M
the breath 8J iinjiuro and disagreeubhi — it gitev tone ami
323
Washington
Street 323
strength to thu gums, nnd a clear, pearly whiteness to tha _
_ Aiuory II..II llDll.ilii|{,
IIDSTON.___
teWii, preventing their premotuiu decay
ureduiil^b) the,Huston liidevicnl 8onp I'uin
BE^'UA.MIN POPE & CO.,
pnny.
TIMBER AND LUMBER DEALERS,
01:0. W.SAFFOiai
CO., AKc'nt.s.
82 Siidliury.St., Boaton.
AM) M.VMa'ACTUUr.US,
Fold by Druggists and Dea’orfl gcnerilly.
c..NTu;fT roft
WHIIT’.
NEW BOOK OF CHURCH MUSIC.
Sl’llUCK,
Tin; Il\ll|» lia .IL'II VII, «iy I. 0 Kin.r.oii, uiillioro'
GAK,
,
“ Till* (io|ik*n Wreath,” <!tc.<_/A nio'-t Uni-irabk' voIuiiip fo
JIAIT,!-:, iiii.l
'■
('li<iii'-«, Mu-irnl I'onvcntiond, HioKiog hchNo|-i, itud Siugers hIIAHD I'lSK.
Ilmiu'. ('oiH'-nttf neir. \aiiou8, n(t|ft«i|>u, ami bnitvd to al
gfiulfb of hlngerv. Ten thousnud oopli-H li.ivv ftlteaiiy hvi-n
DJ.UF.VSIO.V TIMHKR.
BtiUl All thu iirinrip.il Mii-lo Uonvv>lllull^, t'UuIre und 8iugtiiK Sr-hodw ore n->ln;x if.
Cut t) Drier, ut Bliort notice, ut ti.tlr i.iiUe.
Fpei'lmen pegcp ('.^0 tunes,) sent ffoe. I'rirvof the ”Harp”
,A };eiierutuiteorlDielit of
per copy. S9 pvr do vu
01,1 VKit lit I'MOfif d: t t>.
.
I'ublish<'rf»,227 ^'aFliInj-ton-et , Rhbtoii.
Pine. Spruce, 0\k and Hemlock Timber;

I

I

Boards, Flank and Joist;
Treenails. Ship Knees and Keel-pieces,

LOCAL AND TRAVELLING SALESMEN
WAM KU.
Fpicndid iniluci’iucPtH offrroJ (o Agents to si>3. a new hu
improved lliiromeUir. Portable, (Jlicap nml Finiplo The beitt
iiisfruiiiontill (ho inurki-t
W’« want u halcninan in eviry
county. Fur Cirruluis, Tcruiv, ami full purMcuiurv, upply lu
liAURIfi nU(i’n(Ktt:4, ’
Rux 3U7, lioiitoii, Ma-«s.

'

■Metcalf’s Superior Marking Plates and
Indelible Ink, for Clothing.

Cut In a few minutfM at any timi*.
liooiiis -15^ .Saleiii-Dl., Bo>toii.
RukIuorh I’lateH, Dranda and Pd'fl HtauipK uiade lo iiriler, —
und cuiHiiior lhdi<)ibl« Ink, St«tr>i il Alpliiiboti, uud h|) 8(«ncil
Ftuck, rheap ut Mhole.-<atd On rvcvlpt of vl, a mipfrior .N'uimf
Plate,in (Jarman Tt-xt or witriiiK I ctteis, with Indelible Ink,
llrunti, Hox, und directions, Mill be/'enthy return Uiuii, pos^
uji> paid, tu any part of rh« country.

Important to Invalids
IRON IN TIIE HUMAN SYSTE.M.

And u gviiorui vanoty ul HHIF bTOCK. Ou huud and fbr lela
ut thulr llhait, bocK» Loinvr First & Rdtieeta.
1U7 Kiutr Slioni. Uti^TO.Y.
«
u iLisaa’;^ co.Tiroi;NO

PURE COD LIVER OIL AND LIME.
l.''OU t)0N3UMl'Tli)N, it Is liio ouly roUablc retuody known.
" It huH, in tiious in Js of iudtuui’os , ro»turod patluuU that
ALcmud post hopu of rf'dvpry ; uud, in tviis of thuiuitndH, has
Airtetod thu dlrousc lu 111 Ics piiuitry stager, nnd restored the
patient to robust iu-ulth,
BltO.NL'IllTlH. Its elfertfl In th's tronhleioiue disease are
wry inurktfd. tl Is novesiui y to persist lu Ua use fur a coosid*
orablo leiigtliof timu
FKMAiilS DKllllJTY —To sustain nml augment the vital
furcps; to inuko now, rlchand pmu blood; tu build up tlui
iHTvoui sys'ein; to to^toro out-i’gy lo Iho mind and body—
uothlugeuji be better adapted thau (his preparation.
11) Asthma, (■t-niTitl Dvbdity, hinacl.itioa, C’ougbe,U ie a rallublu.rvmedy. Niire-tuntlieut tlie vaflvs whore it is supposed
to luii i-iuml/iiiIm] from tlie remedy.being abandoned bofbre
Its iHUittichil pllocts beci'ino (>bTioue. Bo careful, and get (be
genuine, niaoulucturod ouly by A. B ^VILUUU, Chemist,
lOdCouit 3t., Bortton.

The principal ^itul f-roe ill the hiiniHn syhtem Is (bo IRON
contulnod in (hu blood.
^
Save Your Money!
Tho I'KKUVIA.N bYltUl*, or protected soliitlou of I’UOTOXJOfS UF (RON, 8uppli*-8 thu blood wltli this Liru ZLKNENT.and
fJOA'Z' FAl' OFF DOLLAR
iiFtho only form ht wMch It h posblb'U fur It lo ouicr tho clr- ^Vur n Mtiitl) 6onl. of MAIU DYI3 wlicil you can get. bottl.
i^ulatio'n..
'
TLi" 1b the H’crit of (he wonderful smciiu of this mediolno I dvo liiues as Urge, of a bettor i/ye, lur the auiue money.
in curing ko many dlBeanes.
WXLBOR’B lauNlTOll HAIR BYB
living true Irulu Alcohol, its euorgUlug effvets aro not fol
IS SUKKKSKDING ALL OTHERS.
lowed by (;orro8p(iuding rM.ictiob, buiuro peruiuucut, infusing ;
btreiigth, vigor und new Uio Into thu dUoused und duhiUUtod
It requires no proparadou, duos not iquutorwash off, will
sjstom, and buUuiiig up an
not soil tho finest linen. Ona ipplh'atloii will iaet until the
hair grows out. when it can be applied at the roots without
IKON CONSTITUTION.
more* itouble tbun a couimun hair oil.
Pumphlotsreut free to any address, For sale by all Druzelsta,
Il Is Warruiitrd iiui to Initirt* llit* Hair or Bhln.'
aud hy
8KT1I W FUW'Lli 4 CO, IB Treiuout-st , Uuston
.Maitufucturod only hy ALL.Y’ II. WILUUK, Uh«uiU), No.
J.l* DINSMOliB, 491 Broadway, N. York.
IW Ugurt Htruvl, Uuston____
________ ^_______

FAIRBANKS’
STAND A an

L
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DR. WlSTAHiS

BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY

I

Military and Helmet Felt Hats,

HLACK, GARNEL

i^lOO Bounty Money, Back Pay nnd Pensions !j

I'VViscousin will not be less than 25,000. In
I Illinois, seventy-seven counties show a Union
[OOMUUKICATKD.I
jgain of 36,616. The returns beard from in Pulmonary Consumptlpn a Curable Disease!!!
A CARD."
I Missouri insure a radical majority of about
2000, and it may go higlier.
TO GOIMSVMPTIVBB.

Malleable Cut and Wrought Iron,St(el, PriiM and Huhbet
II I
1
f^
^ ^

l-'ALL AND WIXiKli

ll^*Lalc'l Klyle.^,
g^’Liirge-l As.sorlment,
Lowesf'Piiee.'^,

‘ it

No Musical Library
IS complefo without copies of Iho '‘\VIC!.<'Oi>!II (JL’I’-fiT,”
a choice culh-ction (22i quarto yiigo^) ot Music, nrriingeil (or
thu piano, coii'-iatlhg of i uikIoh. Cuiiatloiir', NoutunifP', Miiruli*
es I’ulkus, U atiKe.-<, CMdiotti-elios, Mnxuiktt-^, Dancis, (luadrlllcH, itperalleand Popular Airs, Sit'., ctin^lstlngof over 200
dllfi-ient pieces—And the •‘llLi.MlidG.MPA.MON,” itii excellent culb'oetbiu (22iqiiKitu piigeh)ufthe ni'.st popular Benge,
ImeitB, Trios uml OuHrte'.t *8. for tho vmee, with pbino aocom*
paiiluwnt: tu ohteh ih uihb-tl lldriy-one elioiiu ptie«s urrungod
tor the pl.iim. Priceof ea-tj, lemnd In imaril',
—In ejo li,
!t2.'26—cloth, full glP. >3.
<>t either or hoCli. malloil
po-Hpuld ttn receipt of the prb’i*
IIP-.NIIV T.MAlA.N k CO.,
pubil-thcr^, 291 Wuvlii gtim
llo^tcni.

\

In a variety ofstvU'b, now opening at
K. T.KLDKN& Co’^s.
rLADIES’ Fall & Winter Garment.^

18 .Summer Street..........................BOS I’ON.
•l‘jr> Brojulway, . , . . . NF.W YORK.

LITTLE RED RIDINQiHOOD,
The luvelleHt little Book, In the form ofa P.iper I>oII, the cover
leprescnting the preity figure of Hod Uiding IImo.), dressed Itt
tl red cloak [now nil thn lH8hion I Thuin-w p(>ellcul vurslun it
pleiiHlng iit.d luktriH’livo to iho young I'rlee fid cts. per copvr
For lull cntaloguu ul new iiubileatluns, and''lerin# to the
NEW nnd ’arpe supply of Bcotw nml “hoes «t the Parlor tiude, address
I,. pit\NO A. ('(> . Publlsbcrs,
Shoe 8tore—all kinut', styles and FushionsMen**, Boys’,
l.f.9 Wn'^hiiigloii St., Bo.^tun, >):iFi
Ladies’. Youth’s, Mls.ses’, Children’s and Inlants' —selling ut
nnsonnblo prices. Call at (ho Bailor bbou Store, opposite
Fowle's
Pile
and Humor Cure.
llldcu & ArnnIiVs. Mnin-st.
I H'llOUSANDfi nr ccr.’tfil'uU'fl ftom.ahroiid nnd in this roun'rv
1 admit this to be tlie onll ]-Ea.M.KM nt cure for PILK:^, I.BPBOSY. SOhOI-rLA, (<4I.T ItllUJM, niul all dl.-cn.-^es of the
Skin For in.crnai and external use Kntiieh vcgetuble. One
I
GOODS.
bottle warranted tocuie in every kitido! Piles; rw»» huttlefi In
itli other ot (hu ut>or«) (liso mi'S. Ltiraseof IliGiire, all nio rnquu6t< d to ret lit ri the empty bottles aud tn< e tniok their nioii
ey Average tliieo boftlei In one thmis'ind retiinud. und
those were Fb'itiila. No feilinc In Piles or Humora, SeM ev—
try wlieiu

{

Why is ft minister like ft locomotive y Wchftvoto look
but for him when the bell rings.

Grover & Baker Sewing Machine Go.,.

Photograph Album Pictures in Oil Colors,
compri-ing iiou 20 dilferent sets, vis * Autumn I.euvos, Hitter
flies, .Mosses, Birds, hild Hosiers, Fruit and Itlos^ums, UhltJ
^iciuutiiiu FeeheTy, Unsc.s, \ ii'ws on thu IludM)U. t tc, utc. etc.
Lvety JaUiIu's Album tld'nlil iontain samt lopttn oj'iheiv
1 /loii 0 H tu X‘S a/' All
Put up in sets of 12 ti'soited copies. ‘Price 50 cents per sot
Ftut per mail on iceelpt of price.

SOALDS,

Tlie Genuine Articlu!
ACCUBATE-AI«D DUUAHLE.
TwfWe patents Issued on these Scaloi eiw now In force,which
are a guKrentoe that the liivontivo skill and eneorprire of the
nianuiaaturen hks not slackeuod wlththo gttwth.of their uh‘rivalled reputation.*
A COMPLISTE VaUIFTY,
As lUy, Coal, and lUllroiid S(«la ; PUtfoim and Couatar,
Uutchor«\ Dru<gbU’, Uxocers’, and Oonfeotlonara’ Scales;—'
Beams, (>prlug Haluocea, VVelghU, ttifsurei, Sooop<i, Tunuela,
Alarm Money Drawer*, 4c.

Qj^Our ONCY Warehous® in BOSTON ia

118 • • - MILK STREET,'... • . 118
C ora.r ot BatHijiunh BUmE

'

Faibbanxs a Bbomtn.

WILLIAM G. BELL & CO..
Ilunufactunprs ajad VVholesUl* Dealers of 8AU0AUR STBASil
UOUSK and UaND POd'KK CilOPFING and QUINDINU
MAdlUN'S; Kxtre FILLINQ
Bologna and
Pork (lArSAUKS ; Cnglisb and American Bauskgo (-aa*
Ing*Sage, l*tpppr,BaU, Saltpetre, Laid Oil, Ito.
4ft 4» 47 Vullun ftireelt
.

lasell Female Seminary.
he second

aUAUXEB .f r.ll T.iu b«cla. on Tanwov,

TTht. lo.atutlon a., been In .uncHfnl .penalon leolro
Notuii.. lelsss.

jMt., unOir U)«(,MB.|Vriiielv.l. 10..1>nnl.a In lb. bMuUCtl
TlUiUl.or AuburuU.Ig, on Worcwt.r lUllroaa,.t.n wll.itfOtt
Smiob. Tti. pri.ll.&o. for M uB. .n4 Fi.nob >r. unnirpuwd
bi .Dv wbool I ■ tb. coantty, In cUlofuM ud p.iu.al.1.
(£n|. 10

Aubun«b,l.,0nl.t»,lBe3.

0. W BHIOQ., rnutciTAX,

S«1T

OME ofitb. b«it eWBlT rOTATOro in lb. n.iliH'.r
MocmU.i lb. 9I.I. of R. I. I.awi'‘‘,una.r ib«'-NlUU

Sufttc.

/

mft
bitterly when I snid tlmt I would not send it
it WHS nil ngninst himself, sir j nnd he cried so
HYMN. up,’’tlmt 1 let'it go to pacify him ; but I was
resolved, if you please, sir, to tell the truth;
for, mucli os I wished for tlie prize, 1 have no

0lt.,

thanksgiving
BT B. TOBMKT.

■/*

1803.

FOR TIIF FAjrX CARPAION.

BRUSHED UP!

The Parlor Shoe ^re “Up to Time.”

IlaTing cleaned and brushed up
the Inside a little, we now invite
the attention of our friends nt|d
the public to

MISOELL A.N Y.
NATIONAL

27,

Men’s Tliick Roots — at Merrifield’s.
Roys’ Thick Roots at Merrifield’s.
Youths’ Copper Tipped Roots at Merrifield’s.
, Misses’ Winter Routs at Merrifield’s.
Children’s Copper Tippf-d Slioes at Mcrrifleld’s.
Ladies’ Glove Calf Roots at Mcrrilield’s::
Ladies’ Fine Walking Roots, at Merrifield’s.
Ladies’ Serge Ralmorals, at Merrifleld’s.
Cliildren’s R.oots. and Shoes, at Merrifield’s.
Everything ever kept in a Slioe Store,

Kendall’s Mills Adv’ts.
J. H. GILBRETIl,
KENDALI,>8 .1III.L8,
DBALKR IN

92

A$ Larfj$ and Well.SeUcted
HARDWARE, IRON. STEEL, STOVES,
righta Block of '
May I speak now, if you please, sir?’ in
Furnaces, Faints, Oils, and Building Material, i
NEW AND ELEGANT VARIETY.
terrupted little Sandy—hi« face glowing and
10 Furniture Ware noom o( W. A. CiAPPRBY a
BOOTS & SlIOBS
TIN and 8IIKKT IRON WORK dune to order.
found a,great rarlety of patterns ^of
his eyes sparkling. ‘ You snid, sir, that Rob
at can be found in toxon.
Gill & Rosewood Oval Picture Frames,
ert’s was the most concentrated; so, indeed,
OASTJNOS kept on hand to repair the King I’hlllp, White
which «mbcBoldatBMOI)EUATE PROFIT FOR CASH, that Mountain, Hatervlllo end other Cook Stores,at shortnotlce.i of all iUes and prices, from ntty ets upwards—AIro
sir, lie lias the best right to the prize ; nnd
Cash paid for Colton hags. Woolen hags, Old News and
*
^
being our woy of doing business.
only it’s against tlie rules to look at a blotted
Rook I’apcr, Old Iron, brass. C'oppur, Lead, and Pewter.
MOULDINGS FOR FIOTURE F.,RAME8,
CUSTOM WORK DONE A8 USUAL.
K^ndull's Mills, April, 1868
16
which
willbe
fitted
for
ouetomers
In the moat workmanllki I
paper,.! have it here, sir ; see, lie does write a
Don’t forget the pinre — At MaxwcITs Old Stand.
Except the Elephant,
manner,.atlowerprices than they have been payingfor Uenb I
better Imnd than me.’ 'Sandy exhibited tlie
DR.
A.
PINKHAIU,
dings
alono.
"
April
29,1803.
.
43
S.T.
MAXWELL
For sale at Mei;rifiel(rs.
aPFieeeo-iMouldtng-fronr ♦ c'ta.
perfaafr.
mamiscpiptr and a, loud, nrurmur of applause
Before yotf buy—^Call ttt SrerrtffortT'i.^^
(ftrenn
nu roni'iiiTEn nv Hn i,. nix
StfR6E0N
DENT 1ST
Square and Ovn I Allrrorst
ran tliroiigh the school. ‘ This noble conduct
Opposite Kldon and Arnold’!, Mnlii Street.
if failing to cure in lens ttnir than any other ph}Bi.
of Gilt nnd Rosewood, both low and high priced.
clan, more cKcctunlW and pcrmancnll}’, with lela rantialnt
does you bolli credit, in one point of view ; and
ONTINUES tOBxecute all orders for] OJ .Mn need ofdental
CANVASS STRETOIIERP for Oil Pictures, made atmuelil
liuin occiipalloii o'i fcurol expoiiurc to all neathcr, with safo
Dissolution.
services.
shows lio was pleased to say, nia’ani, continued
lowcrpricesthan horotofore paid.
llf] CnpRrtnerfihlp heretofore existing undur t.ie stylo of and pIcaKnnt incilicincs,
Office—Firsldoor south of Uallread Diidge,Ma!n3treet,
\V. A. OAFFREy,
H laoiNfl ..........................................................................
liRWfM, {h tills diiy di.tsolTcil by iiiutunl constitit
HEI.K-AIIU.SI,; AND SOI.ITAItY HABITS,
old Marlin — drawing liiinself up soincwlmt
KENDALL'S MILLS^ME,
.Tuly,1860.
2tf
No 3 Boutelle Block.
Thfl btiMni'SS V ill be continued, and tho accounta of the firm
■Their ciTacta and coniequencca;
proudly in his liiglibnckcd chair—‘ lliat your Settled, by Rud’t I.-f.Rwn*, who tal^eH ucnaslou to say that all
N. II.—'Teeth oxlracted without pain by a new procpspo
BOOTS, SHOES ^ND RUBBERS!
SPECIAL
AIL.MEN'1
S
AND
SI
I
UATIONS,
accounts
not
settled
by
the
let
of
Novembt'r,
wHi
be
left
witli
henuinhingthegunis
.which
Is
entirely
difleTent
from
freezing,
wortliy mn.snVr has Iniiglit you better things
a lawyer for collection. >
JON A. UIQGINS.
and cun be used in all cases with p erfeot safety
Incident to Mairled and Single Ladies;
J. Ca-ILBEUT &c ao.
than mere reading and writing. We will de
WateivlUe, Oct. 6, laOJr
IlOH’T l LKSV1«.
SItCIlEI AND DEI.ICAIE DIsUltDKIIS;
( BucL'CEPon 10 0. S.Nzwni,
cide thus, and hope our deci.sion will give satIVtlltSEUY,
Business Notice.
Mercurhil Aflcctlona; Kiupllous and all piseascl ol the skin:
Jiaiwvedto corner of Mnin ^ Temptc Streets.
KBNhALL’sMlLLS,
ME
isfuclion to all parties, loifth is apt to nnagine I
former pat. Ulcers of Ihe .Nose, Threat and Ilodj ; i’lihpicr cm the Faca;
JJAVINO uiade Urge nddltlons to their Stock'o. code.
of the Joinu; Nerrnoaneaa; OonstitutlonaLand
tlmt a generous sacrifice of personal interest 1 ron,., that he hooboughttho interpitof .1, ittggins in me Snclliags
J. H. GILBRETH, Proprietor.
. ‘prepaied to offer t^ie Citizens of WaterTlIle an Tlcinltj
late firtu of lilgglni nnd
and iiitundfl to keu|> constantly other Weukntrecs In Youth, and tho more advanced, at all
'III.S Niir.-ery eoriiiiins/i large’and choice variety of Apple
atones for almost any fiiultf not so, my dear supplied with tbo oh oicest nrtlcleff In the market. muoIi as n re agr.-,or
I Trees, fiem tlio age of tour to seven years, which have
kepi, in a first cias.s grocery store. He will soli low for
uorll SEXES, SINGLE DU MARRIED.
young friends : let not Alexander bo dismayed usiiiilly
been grown on a cold bleak island, on a light sandy soil, and
c.^Pic, and dcilTcr goods at hou>eB within the village, a.s usiinl
Larger & Better
consequently are liardy and biivu excellent roots.
,
wlien I tell him, that lie attempted to practise Thankful for past favors^ lie niedge.s his hedt efforts to suit
DR. ],. DIX'S
M e liiive received Ict'ers of commondulion from many pur
those who lavor him witli thei!ir patronage,
Stock of
chasers. (some ol whom have bought large lots ) showing that
deception, in substituting his writing for tliat of
PRIVATE MEDICAL OEPICE,
_
■__ I. LEWIS.
the trees are hardy aiul have grown well, and we feel confident
liis friend’s ; ‘ we must not do evil that good
1 KndifuU Street, UuHton, Mobs.,
"
.....................
ilfti
tiiey
will
do well Iq any •local
Boot.-,
Shoes and.
To Thick Boot Wearers
is so firrangoil Hint patients never see or hepr oacli other.
may come ; ’ consequently, I cannot give him
Refbrbnoes.
ENTLEMEN—to meet jour wanln, tho coming Fall •aodJ lUMudloot,
n .. the
thu ONLY entrance 10 Ills Office is !>o 21, havtiiu no
Davitl Penrpon, Fairfield,
James Andrews, BiddoforJ,
Rubbers
the prize.
And Robert, inasmuch as the
Winior, I have on hand, and am receiving every week, contiect ion w
witli IiiM residence, eonsequonsly no family InterIlirarj Dee, K. Va.SFHlboro’', ». Cyrus W. Bates. Sumner,
Boys’, nnd Youth'?*
Hoots,
1 ruption,HuitoiiooaccouulcaiiaiiyperBonheeltutsnpphso tli
,
« .Thlek
.
• . of. llio 'very best
-- kind,-r.......
Klislia Barrows. Aupupta,
Hiram Bnrrill, Canaan,
manuscript 1 hold in my,hand is not his writing ,bothMen's,
stock and work being first class : and 1 honestly think I I ing at bis office,
Jolin Harrows, August,!,
Silasl{lchardPon,jr Skowhegan
cannot he entitled to it. I will therefore w'nit can sell you the liKST Tliiuk Roots you havo ever worn . Itisj
then can bo found olzcwherc on tho Konnoboo — comprUleel
Thos Ay«r, IV.M’HtcrvlIIo,
C. 0. Taylor, Norridgewock,
I)I{. DIX
no use to disguise the fuct'-Iloots arc high; lut I shall sf>ll '
all styles of
SumnerOsborn,Clinton,
J. Morse, Monmoutli.
until this day w'eck, wlien we will sgain assem 0001) ones at the LowxbT cakh priokh, liease call at the Parlor boldly nsierlB (and t cannot be contradicted, except I
Trees
delivered
at
tbe
Depot
when
ordered.
Lailies’, Gentltmen's,
and exauiiiie.for yourselves.
QuackSj who will fay ov do atiythlug, oveu pcrjuicthomselv« ,
ble, and fiiialJy rojridgo llio prize; and by tlmt £lioe Store,
We also huTo QrapuVlnes and CliorryTreos. Send for oircula
•
OEO. A. L. MERRTFIELD,
to impose upon pntlents) that lie
Misses’, Bay’S', Youth's and Children’s wea» |
lime 1 hope that Robert’s tliumh will he per
OppDsItn RIden & Arnolirti, .Main street IS THE ONLY RLOULAIl QRADUATK PHYSICIAN^ ADVERTISING \
'
the niarktt iifl'ords.
,
fectly recovered. I cannot suffer generosity
Maine Central Railroad.
BOSTON
[Copyright SecurcdlJI
All which will he Hold at VEIIY low prlcen.
to onistrip justice.’
SIXTKI-.N YKAHS
THE GREAT INDIAN REMEDY
Particular attention given to
engaged in treatment of Spci-ial DiKcasc.o, a fact
well known
‘Well, niamni'a,’ said Mary, ‘I think that
rOR rElNtC-A-XiBS,
Alftn'M and Womon’s Uiislom \Vorh,of allkindi'
mtinj cltiiteus, PubllYlu-rs, MerchantH, Ilotol Proprietors,
(lie rector was rather strict. He might as well Dr. Malllion’s Indian Knininiiagogiio. to
&c., that be isinuch recouiiiieiided, and particularly to
ICy* Repairing done at short notice.
N and after Monday, Nov. 0th Inst, tho Pa.sseng r Train
have let Robert have the prize wlien he saw
This celebrated Female Medicine, is de
SIKANGKIUS AND 1 HA VIC I.LKRS.
J. Gilbert'; & Co.
_ will leave Waterville for Portland and U08tonat046 Waterville, Jan 6.
signed expressly tor both niarritd and sin
that Alexander wi,she(l him to have it.’
To avoid and efcape Imposition of Foreign and Ntitive
gle ladies, and is the Tory best thing known Quacks,
more
iiuiiieruus
in
Kostou
than
ocher
largcclties.
Accominoda tion Train for Bangor will leave at G20A,M.
‘I think,’replied mamma, ‘ tlmt tlie rector
lor the purpose, as It will bring on tho
ELDIiN & ARNOLD,
nnd returning will he due at 6.85 I*. M.
DH L. DIX
monthly sicknohs In canes of obbtruction
did quite right. .Justice is a noble thing, but it
Freight train for Portland will leave atO A. H.
from any cause, and after all other remedies proudly refers to Professors and respectable Physicians—many
[DEALERS IN
Through
Tickets
sold
to
Boston
and
Lowell
as
heretofore.
of
tho
kina
have
.been
tried
In
vain.
If
is not more noble tlian the Truth. , If the boys
of whom coiihuU him in critical cases, because ol bis acknowl
HARDWARE, CUTLERY AHD SADDLERY,
C. M. M0U8E, Sup’t.
taken as directed, It will cure any case, no edged fkill and reputation, attained through so long experience, Nov. Gth, 1863.
liad given the explanation before it was asked
T ron, Steel, Springs, A^Hes, Anvils and Vises,
.
mutter how ob8tiuute,aud it is {perfectly safe practice and observation.
at all times.
Screw Plates, Bolts. Hubs, Bands, Dasher Rods and Malleablt I
Portland and Boston Line.
for; and if, when they hroiiglit np their papers,
AKFLICri'D AND UNFORTUNATE!
It is put up in bottles of three differen'
Castings;
—
Harness,
Enemel’d
and
Dasher
I.eaiber;—
Thesplendid now .sea going Steamers FOREST
tliey had said boldly that they were both
strengths, with fulldirectioiiii tor using,nnd be not robbed and add to jour .sufferings in being deceived by
...
CITY, LEWISTOeN, and MONTREAL, will BUILDING MATERIALS, in preat variety ,
sent by Express, closely scaled, to all parts tbe lying boasts, niisrcpiescutations, false proniises and pre untill further
written by Alexiiiurci, llien it would have been
notlee.
runns follows-^
Including Ger. and Am. Glass, Paints,Oils, Varnishes, Icr,
of the country.
tensions uf
Leave
Atlantic
Wharf. I'orHand, every Monday, Tuesday, Carpenters’ nnd Blachinlbts’ Tools; — Cnirlsge Trlmmlnga;
I'iglit for Robert to hi.ve had the reward.’
PRICES.—FullStrcngth, f 10 ; Half Strength
TOIfKlGN AND NATIVL QUACKS,
Wednesday, Thursday, nnd bTlday.at? o’clock, P. M.,And
g6; Quarter Strength. !Jr8 per bottle. N.lb
A large Stoch of
,
‘ Do you know, nii.mmn, who did liave it? ’
Boston, every Monday,Tuesday, Wednesday
—Somearecured by the weaker, whileothens who kn w little of tho nature and clinructer of Special Dis India Wharf,
and Friday,at 7 o’clock P. M.
Cook & Parlor Stoves, Furnaces, Registers,&c.
asked Mary.
may require tho stronger;—the full strength Is always tho eases, and LESS as to their cure. Some exhibit forged Dlploma.s Thursday,
Fare,
In
Cabin
......
91.60
Only
agents
for
the
celebrated
White
Mountain
Cook’g
Stove.
|
ilT** Fent by Express, In a sealed package, on receipt of Institutions or t/Olleges, which never existed In any part cf
“ on Deck........................................................ 1.26
‘ Yes, I will tell you the remainder of the best,
the world; others exhibit Diplomas of the Dead, how obtained,
of tlie price by mail^
N.B.
Each
boatis-furnished
with
a
largo
nniqbcrof
Staki
unkuowii;
not
(»nly
assunniig
and
udvertisiog
in
names
ol
All kinds of Tin and Sheet Iron Work
KE.MEMHEll!t Thlsmedlcino is dcsigntd expressly for
story'. On tlic following week, the iiapefs were
Orstin ATE Cases, which all otbt-r rcinedies of the kind have those iiiherted in the Diplomas, but to further theii Imposition Rooms.for the nccomodutlon rf ladies and families, and trav
Made and repaired.
presented to the rector; lie exaiiiincJ them failed to cun ; also that it is wai rabted as represented in every assume names of other most celebiated Physicians long since ellers are reminded that by taking this line, much saving of
IVo. 4 Boii(elIe)lHock . . . YVntervHlet Me.
dead. Ntither be deceived by o
time nnd expense will ho made, and the inconvenience of arriv
or the price will be refunded.
both very carefully, and then declared that respect,
ing
in
Boston
at
late
hours
of
the
nigh
t
will
be
avoided.
nj^" Doware ol imitations 1 None genuine and warranted,
QUACK NUSillUM MAKERS,
■ IIOUSK, SIGN AND CARRIAGE
The boats arrive in sense n for passengerr to take the earliest
the prize belonged to Robert. J^s he present unless purchased directly ot Dr M. at his KEMKDIAI.
FOUriPEClAL DISEASES. No. 28 UNION ST. through false eertillratesUnd refcrenci s, and recomnicnUalions fr.ninp out of ihe city.
PAINTING,
ed it to him, lie remarked, ‘ How mncli liap- INSTITUTE
ol
their
medicim-.s
hy
the
dtuid,
who
cannot
expose
or
conThe Cqn)p.‘!ny are not re.)ponslbiefor baggage to an amount
PUOVIDENCE.K I.
Also, Graining, Glazing and Papering .
rC7** Accommodations for Ladies wishing to lemiiiu lu (ho tiadlct tlieni; or who, besides, to fmiher their imposition, exceeding‘i^riU in vnlm;, and t hat persona), unless iiolJcc Is
pier iiiiist yon feel now, Robert, wlien you know
copy
from
Medical
Imoka
mucii
that
is
written
of
the
qualities
given and paid forat the wte ol one passenger for every gfiO
O.II.ESTY contin
unci elTects of dilferent herb.-) and plants, and ascribe'all tho ailditiO!!nl value
that the pa|)er is' in your own hand writing! city a short timefor treatment.
A WOIID OP t;AUTIOY.
«Hiiio to their I'llle', I’.xtraets, f^pecitlcs, i(je., most of which, ll
Freight ty.ken as usual.
ues to meet all orders in th«
Yon can look on your reward; and feel that it
Immenso sumi of money are paid to swindling Quacks an not all, contain .Meicury, bn au^e of the uneleDt belief of its
hove Hue,In a manner thil
May,! 1863., ...
L. BILLINGS, Agen t
has given satisfaction to th<
was a just one, which yon coiiltl not have done nually, which is worse than thrown away. This comes from “ earing every thing,’- but. now known to “kill more than is
trusting, without inquiry , to 'men who are alike destitute cured,’’ and those not killed, conf-tirfillonully injured for lite
best employers lor a period
it you had gained it liy neglecting to tell me of honor,charnct.r.andsklll,undwhoseoniy recoir.menda-l iGNURAaNCE OF QUACK DOOi UHS ANDNOS‘ Portland and New York Steamers"
that indicates some experience
In the bu.^lness.——Order*
tionis their own false and extrpvagant aasartlons In praise i
I RLMl M \KI‘'PS
llio whole truth.
mm;.
of themselves. The only way to avoid imposition, is to
...
> k. .
?
promptly attended to on appli.
‘ I am,’ he lulded, one of tho.se who like to take no man’s word, no matter wimt his pretensions are, but | Throtigli the ignorance of the Quack Doctor, knowing no I HE ft’plondld and fast Steamships. CHE.^APF.AK, Cart
cation at his shop.
WiiLET.and PAHKKKSBURG, Capt. Hoffmaw, will, unti
MAKE INQUIRY :-it will cost jou nothing, and may save | other remedy, lie relics epon Mercuky, and gives it to all liis further notice, run as follows:
be very particular and careful that everything you
Main Street.
many regrets; for, as advertising physicians, in nine; patientsin Pills, Drops, itc.,so tlie Nostrum .Maker, equally
liOavH Brown’s Wharf, Portland ,overv WEDNESDAY, nnd
oppoalte Msraton's DIrck
is done properly'. It is very plea.«ant for all cases out of ton are bogus. there is no salety In trusting any ; ignorant, adds to his so-called Extracts. Specitic, Antidote, (4o.,
.'UllD.^Y' at4
n t 1 o’clock
nVIof-h- PM
I» \T . an<l
an.) leave
t A..
T>i..^
I____
I’ii-r r,9 V-...k
North 1>
River,
WATERVILLE.
them, unies you know who and whtit tliey are
1 hotli lelylng upon its ellects in cuiing .a few in a humlred, Ids
w Yoik.everyWEDNESDAY anclSA'iURDAY. at3 P.M.
of us to feel that you have gained the victory of(ir^Da.
M. will send FUEe, by enclosing one stamp for , trumpeted la various ways tluougl.out the land; but .xla^!
The.'^e vc.ssels jjr«5 fitted up with fine accommodations for
in 11 sliaightforward and triitlifnl manner.’
nosta-'e, a Pamphlet on DISEASES OF VVOMAN,snd on i nothing i.'j ^aid of the balance; some of whom die, others grow pn8-cnger.‘<.making this the most spoedy .'•afe and comfort
CLOTHS
&
CLOTHING.
-•Private
•
-’•
• •
-full Information
1 wo:?e, and are left to liuget ami sulF. r for months or ydars, able ro!ite for tr.ividers between New York nn)l Maine.
Dl'^'ites generally,
giving
‘ We. admire your generosity,’ he snid to the
most- undoubted reference and tesiimoniimls, without until relieved or cured, it pos.slble, t*y competent physicians.
We have nowon hand a splendid stooko
l*n( BQgr, itM'ludiiig rare ninl 0inlc llooins, ]S5.00.
Alexander. ‘ Y^ou will be pleased to see that which no.advertislngpliysician, or medicineof this Hind is
Iiur ALL quacks are nut IGNUHANl'.
Cloths and.Ready Made
Clothing,
Giods foiwiirde«l h.v (his line to and fmm Montreal, Que
deservingofANY CONFIDENUE WHATEVER.
;>TOTXin_ll.t. ______I... _
.
Notwithstanding tho foregoing fac's are known'to fomo bec Bangor, Bath, A ugusta. Kastport and St. Jrdin.
your friend has his ju.st reward . but you will
•-* Dr. M.is a regularly educated physician of twenty
to tho different aeaion
~
YC. r.g..n,lc.« ortho
Shippersnre requested to send their treivht to the Boats
and the taste and picans of all classes of purchasers
both be more pleased when you think—We
are tho.«e among
them who
' ‘vtB -vh. roquro Ih..,„rclve», co„tradlc,i,q;
Klvlng ....rcury
to before 3P M. on the day tha boats leave Pc rjlanil.
Our i«ticeshnve reicnrlj been MARKED DOWN.In confernot only lmvey«stic8 hut truth.’
was obliu^d to rellniiuisli that, and adopt tho spBCui^Y to .
v
*, .
Fw K'clght or I*n ssage apply to
miry to the timcF.and we offer strong Induccmeuts to all who
which for tho lo.t ten jenro he hea deretea hU iviiotn aties - ! !
! '*£,‘'0’
‘i
r
L.MERV Sc KOK .Brown’s Wharf,'Pcrflnml.'
wish to secure a r.lce suit for little money
‘ I quite understand now,’ replied Mary.
“
J
.
the"
usuaJloemay
b,.
obtained
for
piolessediy
curing,
or
B CROMWELL & Co., No. 86 \V'est-3lreet', New York.
Waterville Aug.7,1861.
6
J. PEAVY & BBOS.
TION.
tlie dollar ” or “ iractii.n ol it’’ may be obtained for th'e
‘ Let me make a sermon about it.’
Dec 0.1802
OrJersby mailproinptly attended to . Write your ad “
Nostrum. It is thus tliat many are deceived hDo. anil u»eles'adirect to Dr. MATTJSON,
‘ Generosilij is a good thing, but it is not drcssplainly,and
ly spend large amounts lot eiperimeiits with quackery.
Iy3
No 2H Union Street,' Provide npp, ll. I
FURNITURE WARE-ROOMS.
DH. L. DIX’S
worth wliile to he generous without the Truth-,
\v.A rAPriuiY,
Fruit
Trees, Flowers, Plants, &c.
charpofl arc very moderate, ronimunications sacredly ennfiand

01)! praifio tbo God of mercios,
WhoBO kind and bounteous hnnd
His varied gifts disperses
Wide o’er our favored land!
He gives us life and reason!'
Ho gives us food and liealtli; .
While oAcl) returning season
Renews its stores of wealth.
PmlBC Him for social plcDsures,
For pure Affection's glow,
Exceeding nil tl)C treasures
Which wealth could e’er lijstow..
Tmiso Him for freedom’s blessing,—
For wise and wholesome laws,—
For signs of good expressing
Tbs strength
gtli of
(' virtue’s
■ • ' cntne.

I

C

T

Praise him whose boundless favor
The word of grace imparts,
. With life-renewing savor
To bless nnd cheer our hearts.
Oh I let a grateful nation
Its Kdrx-»zi>.b rear
To Him whoso rich Biilvation
Has marked nnd crowned the year.
Thongh foes have nre.ssed us sorely,
And wagod'‘ho
the ucndlv strife,
Hie guardian hand sociiroly
Has held the nation’s life.
Ovir cause, by Tlicc dcfcmlctl,
0 God, wo trust to Thee,
That pei\cc and freedom, blended,
May reign from hka to uka.

G

From the Youth's Catkot and Playmate.

J U“S T I C E.
ON llUyiNC. .tUSTICE TOO UE.tll.

‘ Tell, you a ilory, Mary ^ Indeed, love, I
hardly know what sort of a story to tell yon.
Sliall it be about a frog—or a fairy—a giant—
or seven little kittens and an old cat—or—’
‘ Dear, dear aunt—not such silly stories,
please,—something ,scnsihle-^I don’t like non
sense—’
‘ I am very glad indeed to Iicar you say so,’
replied Mrs. Deleonrl, ‘ and 1 take simtne to
myself for not knowing it before; I ought to
have remembered that a 3'onng lady of seven—’
‘Eight, ma’am, the month titter next.’
‘Beg pardon—of eiglit the nionlli after i^xl
—could never’ enjoy' such noii.senso—’
‘ Do yon remcniber wl(^ yon once loKl me
about Holiday Time in old Mr. Martin’s
school'' ’
‘ If I bring my work nnd sit down here, will
you tell me more iihout Ilolidtiy Time ? ’
‘Yes, love.’
‘You have often heard me speak of old Mr.
Martin, who kojit a mperior sort of school for
country boy.s, in the jyPtle village of Rrtiyfoid ;
he was a very' nmli)|ule man, ami had known
better dtiys, as they are ctilled—tillliongli he
possessed .so w'ell regnlaled a mind, that I Imve
often he.aVd him say' ho tlianked Heaven for liis
afflictions,'heeanse by tliein he had been taught
to look for consolation froni God, and the pure
religion that He has given us; ‘ which,’ Inwould add, * 1 forgot to do before I knew what
sorrow' was.. His scliool-room was very cheer
ful ; its rustic w'indow lookeil out upon tlie
village, nnd was shaded by vines and sweet
scented clemati.^, that the old gentleman loved
to train and prune after his own fashion. 1
have often seen him employed in this way
when his pupils were jdaying .all manner of
games on llio village green ; and he would
sometimes stop and look upon them, and smile,
and sigh, and then wipe away the tear that
bung upon Ids large grey ‘eye-la.‘'hcs.’
‘ Why did lie sigh and weep then, when tlie
boys were happy?’ intpiired little Mary.
‘He remcinbered (ho days of liis own youth

O

nitti all

rely on liiiit with tliu atrlL-te.-t secrery ami

TIf K Fub.'?cr(bcr. as agent fer tho MountWashlt.gton Norse. C'liilldeuce, whatever may be the diM‘nse,'.conditloii or fituaJ
,
I
■ I I 1
111'
Ji-slicc IS even a nob/er (hinm hut it is not
my dear; perlians he siglied heeanse lie had ,
,111.
...
. ,
. ,
, ■ lies, at M«reditii
................ ..........
" **
■■ 'furni)^
dm at ehoit^ notice
Villuce, N.
11 , will
tion of Buy one, nmnieU or siugl**.
' .
J ,1
I
1
1.
: worili while to gain justicewithout 110 Irulli. and on the ^st reasonable terms, all kinds of
’
Meiili iiie8 seiii by Mail and Exprefs, to all parts of the
not improved them as niiicli .a.s he ought; per-1
°
■’

l’'riiit*aii(l Onianienla! Trce.^,
Sliriibs, FlaiitSj Vines, Bullions Roots, Rei rie.=.
Mit. Reeciieii, ill Ids Manelicster, (Eng.)
Flowers, &c. &c..
pcueli, used the following striking figure, in lie will also riceite Plants to winter and cure for. at his

haps the tear .started, when lie thought that
even those rustic, laughing hoys must eiicoiiiiter much care and sorrow in their palli tlirongli

life ; and I am certain tlmt lie»offcred up a '
silent prayer to God, tlmt they iniglit all he-;the clauses in the constitution
come good and wortliy niomhers of socicly • ^ relating to slavery :
but to my' story, if story it may he called.
Yon must roeollect that in all stages it w'as
‘Iliad been some weeks absent from the [ the opuiion of every man who foniided the conmanor house ; nnd asl was, likeyoihiny Mary, |..stii„iioTi that .slavery was dying, and they did
very fond of old people, the first visit I paid,toiK)t'feel as you and I would have felt, but said,
on my return, wa.s to the village school, to see j ■ pyaso it np in every way.’ Slavery was like
Mr. Martin, dear old man ! After our mutual : seme hrigaml hronglit into an Alpine convent
salutations had pa.ssed, I inquired how it occur- j ^vhere he wits given a room and n place to prered-that all the hoys were at play at such an pare to (lie in decently, iind the old hrigaml
hour- _
....
‘'kl not ilie, hut called in die eonfederate.s, and
‘T.his,’ho replied, ‘ is a holiday'. Aon must | i-aled tlie very' liospilal wlicre he was bping

1

know
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that one of my boys, little Alexamli i-1

Cliristian burial.
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PARLOR,
Dining-Room

'I'O 'I'lll-;
The celebvat.tl DU. L. DI.\ p.arEMDRACINO
I ticoluily invites all ladies who need u .Mi;pical or Sea. Sofns. Alnliogaiiy
niOALiidvIser, t cull at his Itooins, No.2bfcndii‘ott Street, ''osJUliolrs, .^t irrors, >1 n {REMO V AlV
^ ton. .Ma8.H., whiob tliey will find arranged tor tlu-lr special uctresses, 4'hamher
coniiiiDdation.
SllItH,
Dll. I)i.\ Inivhig devoted over twenty y carp to thi.s particular And every article of Cabinet Furniture,necessary to afirst
O. MUZZEY would give notice tint ho '• removed hi.s
briin.ih of the trcatn'ieiit of all di-oapos fu culiur to tenialus, it classWare Roont.
• IJUKAD cTOUE to the
Also ageneiul tssorlmen (of
l.s nun' concede'l uy nil (both in tliis (ountry undin Europ-)
1
HEAD OF SILVER STREET,
A’ K A D Y- M A D E COFFINS.
that lie excel.s all otlier known practitlone'rs in the safe, speedy
where he has fitted up a Dwelling and Shop, and intends ami effiictiiul ti-eatnii-ut of all tciniile complaints,
[C!7"CnbinetFurDlturf manufacturedorrepalredto order .
keeping all kinds of eatables usually k<pt in Bread Stores.
; ll l.s uieillcines are prepared wlthtlie express piupti^e of r^cWaterville, June 23,1868.
60
nioviiig all illseases. such at--(Itbility, wtakness, unnatural
Also. Fruit aud Confectionery
suppre^8iou.‘:, enlargnuents of the womb, also, all di-'churgea
American
and
Foreign
Patents.
which How irom a morbid sta'e of the blood. 'Ih* 1 octor is
CONSTANTLY
HAND,
new fully preparetl 'O treat In his peculiar style, both medlK. *i.T:i>dv,
lie hopo.i to bu palrotiized
A. G. MUZZEY.
c..illy‘aml .surgieitlly, al I (ll.-eaKes ef the female sek, and they
iirery3puci.lull5 invltCvl to calf at
IVaftTVillu, .lulj 2, lo03.
f<2
__
SOI.ICITOIJ (iK I’ATHiTS.
\o. 21 l‘HidU*olt rilrnet, Best on.
T.nie Agent of U. S Patent OJJire. Washington, (under
FOR SALE.
All letters req|ulring advice must contain one* dollar to en
§1. X...
the Actor
)
sure an’answer.
T6 Stnle Sired, oppo.ll.. Killiy Slrzzel, BOSTOK.
_ Bo'ton, Jan. 1,1863.—Iy27
___________

A

D

Offers for sale a large an d
complete a-*!80rtmcnt of

bi

Green-bousc, on Front-si., near Depot of 8. & K Uuilroail.
Sept, -t,
J. R- MENUALL.

A

U!

!a
to
L
nr
dr
bi

Alike Nexo Ware-Room, No. S Rovtele RIocl\

United Males.
All letters jcquiring adviee mmt contain on*s dollar to InEurc II!i aii.swer.
Address Dll. 1,. Dix, No. 21 Kudlcott Street, Boston, Ma^s.
Boston, .lun. 1, lbb8 —1)27.

E EEMlVOOD HOTEL,
M’Ginni.s, performed
icrlc
a very noble aelioii yesWaterville, Me.
SPEER'S SAMBUCI WINE.
terday. Oiir good rector offered a |>rize to llic i
^rillS bfnullful establlsliment. with tho Furniture and all
PURE AND FOUK-YK.UrS^LD.
boy who wrote llie best' explanation of lliej
1 tho Stables, is now ofTered lor sale. Tlio propiietor, in
O If C 11 O I U E O P O U T (F FIR HIT,
cenPequunce of ill health, has (Kcitled to Fell this desirable
Lord’s Fray-er ; and certainly', bail it not been |
FOR PHYSICIANS’ USE.
propeity. It requires no other rrconiuienitation than a per
tlmt I considered sucb an exercise would-be '
sunal exuihinutioi). Terms libeial. Inquire on tbopFomiffS
FolkFcinnh'H, WonUly Frrsotis, nnd .liivuHds.
JOHN L. 8KAVKY, I'roptlelor.
beneficial in every way, I confess I abpuld,
Waterville, July 8K1863.
*
4tf ________
have felt much annoyed at the extra trouble it l
Musical Notice.
occasioned me ; sueli copying niub reeopying ;'
such wasting of slate pencils and writing-pa
WUBT W.YTKHVII.I.IS COll.VK'r U.\NO,
D. II. (IIIIHS, Leadeb,
per ; sucli bustle, siicli confusioii! Well, it j
Are prt'pared (o furiiKh MufIu for all ncciiFiona whora a Brass
was likely that either Alexiinder M’Giniiis or
Bund is required.
Robert Riakeney wguld receive tlie prize ;!
Apply to M M D.BUECK, or 0. W. OILMAN, West Wa’ervllle; or to their agent, U.G, T0Z14|R, BatervUlo..
..
they had both taken great pniiis; and both
■ May 13,1863.
45 _________
wrote excellent liaiub. Tlie iiiglit before la-t,' For tho Ladies.
tbe boys sliowed .nie llieir productions. ‘ It is ~
gl'I.KNDID DALMOIIAl. imd CONwKliSS BOOTS for the
80 fortunate,’ said Robert, tlmt mine was fiiii.-li- j
MKRIUFIEI.D'S
l.adles, latest New York stjlef.vt
ed before I cut my tliiimb in this drciidli^'
NOTICE
manner, wliich would liavo prevented my writ'
S 1 have a great many culls for l.ttdifs’ Boots made to
1measure. I will horv state that 1 make to measure nothing
ing at all.’ I pointed out to him two or tnfeo —
but
Men’s Uuir.Uoots
U. A. L. MKHillFIKLD.
I*«. SWKET’S
passages where stops were necessary, remarking
at the same time, iioyv ideased 1 was tliat lie!
INFALLIBLE LINIMENT,
THE NEW LYRA.
The Great External Remedy,
had written it so well, as riye rector would not'
TIIF .MVSICAI. LYIIA : n euHrclloii of Glcrs, UimrFor Itlti'iininilsiii, Guiii, tXiMirnIglii, Ltniilmco, 8llfT
look at any manuscripts that w'cre blotted ; the j
loitH mill ChontHUM,(ninny of llieni fruin iVov Operas)
IVet'li and JuiniN, llriil<tf>q,i*(it>t nnd Woiiiidn,
poor fellow took the pen, and, unfoiTuniilely,'
IQIch, ilt'ntlnctioa. ii'-d oil lIlMtiiinaiir
Original niid Selected, by Frederirit II. Pen^e.
Hiid iVcrvutiN IHsurdi’m.
Tiui dislingulsliing features of this work are freshness and
while placing tbe stops, upset tbo ink-bottle!
igniality. Iih contents tire no re-hash of old ^ODapo>*Ulon.««,
Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut,
over his essay'; it grieved me, for tlie tears j The Dr.
but
uuurly every piece is now nnd sparkling; comprUiag Glees
great uarurul Bone Setter.
Quartets,Trius. Serenades, Chants, b'our-l'urt Songs, Choruses,
streamed down bis tine good-humored face;
Upuratiu Selectlous, Hymn tunesand'Sacrcd AiitUeiuK. UAire's
Dr.
Stephen
Sweet,
of
Counecticut,
and, indeed, Alexander’.was as sorry ns Rob.
new opera,The Aiinurerot Nantes,” and Verdi's”!! Forza
Every flxmlly.at this season,should uec the
1 s known all over the United States.
del drstlno, ’ are drawn upon for several charming plwes,—
SAMBUCI UINK,
* You’ll iiave it now, Sandy, I’m sure,’ lie obbciug
the first from thefo recent works that have appeared in
Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut,
Celehratud in F.urope for 1(8 uicdUinal and beneficial qual anv oulicction.
tics as a gentle Stimulant, Tonic, Diuretic, uud Sudorific,
■ served. ‘ I do not mind so mucli for myself,
]s the author uf Dr. Swiet's IkfhUiblu IJolment.”
Price
Mailed, post-paid. Oliver DUhoii
4 o., Pub highly esteemed by imiuent phyriviars, UNed in European
but my poor mother is so anxious about it; I
lishers,277 Washington 8t., Bo^ton
lU
Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
unil AuicHcnu Hospitals, and by sime cf the first iumilleHlu
Europe and Amcrlcu. .
Cures Rheumatism and nurer falls.
am her only comfort since fatlier died.’ Sandy
AS A TONIC
said nothing; and tho two boys went borne to
Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
It has no equal, eau-slng nn appetite and hulldlng up the
svstem, being entirely a pure wine of a most valuable grape.
Is a certain remedy for Neuralgia.
gether.
A DlUHKTIUs
At Packard's Patent Wringing Machine! It ImptirlH a litalthy AS
Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
‘ Yesterday morning, to be sure, wn» one of
action of tho Glands. Kidneys.and Uri
Thfc BEST thing yet invented
nary Organs, very beneficial In, Dropsy. Gout, uud Rheuuiatic
Cures
Burns
and
Si'iilds
Immediately.
great preparation ; tlie rector, mid tbe y ouiig
AITootlons.
%
AT KLDEN & ARNOLD 3.
Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
SPEER'S WINE
ladies from the parsonage, and’ iTgreut many
Is uot u mixture or manufautured article, but is pure, from
Is the hebt koowu remedy for Sprains and Bruises
of the villagers, assembled to bear tlie reading
97 HIGH HOLBORN, London.
tho Juice of the Portugal Fauibucl glare, cultlvuted in New
Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Jersey reco|ninended by chemists and physlolana ns possess
and. see the prize bestowed. They gave in
jQAY anil MAUTIN'S'O.lt'ulu.'Japun tlluy.ktut;. ttio bust of ing medlcutproperties superior to any other wlucs in use, and
Curts Headache Immediutcly and was never kuowu to fail
nil poll.ti.a for Hoots ever Invciitod, solil In buttles, ut 211, airexcellent'article for aU weak and debilitated persona, and
tbeir papers according to their ages; and as
au and 6U ots. at
'
MtKitirieLn’s,
Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
the aged and infirm, Improviug
tbo appetite, uud bcucfitllng
pro’
Alexander nnd Robert were tbe same ages,tbeir
Affords Irumediate rtlUf for Piles, and seldom falls ioouro
ludiut and chlldiiuFor the Gentlemen
A LADIES’ WINE.
productions went up together. I was astonish
pr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment
Because It will not Intoxicate ns other wines, ns it contains no
QALF Palmoiw't Boots, new etyle aud a good artlule.
ed to perceive that Robert's paper was quite
ures Toothache fii one mluuN.
mixture of spirits or other liquors, and U admt' ed fer its lieli,
-At MKUKUTELD'8.
peculiar flavor nnd nutritive propel ties, imparlihg a healthy
clean and free fyoip blots ! Both were read;
Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment
tone io the digestive organs, and a bjoomlug, soft and healthy
Hardy's
Celebrated
Patent
Axle
Grease
and, to be sure, I beard Miss Elizabeth say
ures Cuts and Wounds immediately and leaves no 8001*.
skin and complexion.
Keeps tbe Axles always cool and olcaa^
WE KKFKK TO
tliat either would do credit to many a clergy
or sale at
....
.
Eldxn & Abnold’i.
Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
a few well known gentlemen and physicians who have tried the
Is
the
iHfSt
remedy
for
doros
lu
Iho
known
world.
Wine
Gen Winfield Soolt, U.S. A ; Gov Morgon N. Y.
man.
Black Diamonds 1
State; Dr J. R. Chilton, N. Y. City; Dr Perker.N Y.City;
QKNT3’ Patent Tsvather Optra Biota—a
‘ Tbe prize, I think,’ said tbo rector, ‘ must
Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Drs Daicy & Niolioll, Newurk N. J.; Dr. Hayes, Boston; Dr.
MKItltlFIELD’B.
Usl been used by more than a million people,and all,
Wilson, iltb st. N Y.; Di. Ward, Newark N J ; < Dr Dough
be adjudged to Robert Riakeney, inasmuch ns
erty, Newark N. J.; Dr. Mirey, New York; Dr. Cummings,
praise It.
his essay is more concentrated, and written in
HILL’S REMEDY
Portland
Dr. Sweet’s InfaUible Liniment
IIJAY be had at wholesale and retail, of
None genulhe without the signature of ’ALFRED Sl’EER,
a$ good a hand as Alexander M’Gimiis’; al
It LLStVlB.
Pascalc, N J. ’ le over the neck of each bottle.
Is truly a’‘ friend lu nted,” and every fumlly should baTl
though,’ be continued, ‘the writing'is very
under
the
eiall”
offloe.
MAKU OAK TIIIAL OF lllld UIAK.
It at hand.
For sale by D ugglsti end all first-elass dealers, vho al.^o sell
'similHr.’
theCASTKLLH
PORT BRANDY, a choice old articlo Impor
Dr.
Sweet’s
Infallible
Liniment
strike while the jTon is Hot!
‘If you pl^se, sir, may I speak } ’ mid Rob
ted only by Mr. Speer, dtfeolffrom tbeyaults of Oporto,
Is for ule by all Druggists. PrlceZ^ents.
rH>R the next ten days I shsR mR Boots snd Shoes at • low
A. 8PEEU, Proprietor.
ert, rising off the form, in defiance of'iho efforts
;
RlOHAllDSO^ 0. *
IW
.......................................
........
‘
flguro to make room for a iarce stock of New Goods
YiRSTAaD—Passaio.NttW Jereej,
•
OK.............................
.......
tiUO.A. L.Mi^KUlFlKbD
OrriGi—806 Orosidwey, New York.
.1
Sole Proriaton,Norwich, Ot*
Sandy made to keep him down ; ‘ If you please,
JOHN LA FOY,Paris,
Kiuhbbko ooui«Tr>rIn‘Court of Probate,at Augusta, on the
tir, it was Alexander who wrote that, sir. I
46
Agent for France and Germany
seooud Monday of November, 1803
BE-MEMBEEI
' was so unfortunate, last night, as Jo spill tbe
CERTAIN lostrumeut, ourporttug to be the last will aud
0ALL at MBKRIFIKLD’B
riKLD fnd see the besUtook of UOOT8
testament of JAMKd MOKHIBON, late of OUuton, lu sold
EDMUND F. WEBB,
contents of tbe ink-bottle over what 1 had wi-itaui 8I10K8 ever
evwrdli
dlfpiaye
layed In Waterville.
County, deceased, haying been pceseotrd tor piobate:
Opjkoidtf
.drn fr Arspld’S} Main Street.
teq, and I eould not copy it, because 1 bad
OaoitBD, That nt^tlce ebenol be given (O all pereont InterAttorney and Conniellor at Law,
eetrd,by publisblng a copy of this order three wevks successwaterville, me.
iven my thumb so bad a cut, so I gave it up,
ively in the WaUrvlUe Mail, printed at Waterville, that they
Square Toes I Square Toes I
Dowing that you would not look at a blott^
YTEW etyle Souare Toed BooU. FLUMP up to th.
the oUt fMh. may appear at a Pr<i|ple Court to be held at Augusta, in said Office lu Flietlix Block, over Wm. Dyer’s Drug Store.
County, on the MOMid Monday of December next, at nine
len,uadeby
MEUHl
made
............ »U
IXLD.
paper. Alexander managed to take it out uf J.1 ten,
ilr--------------* ehow
----------■^ve, why
o’clock
in the ffmooon,
and
cause,"-------if any they
Children, Children, Children!
lil DISU COVKKS,-^ D*wlot.«i'
the said iastrosient should not be prov^,approved,aud allowed j^LL kinds ol Oblldrau’s Boots and Shoes r^elved at
'my &Bk, 8lr,'and sat np all night, to copy it
u the last wUland testament of the said deceased.
>bOK(
* SRVOID'S.
>b0
_
_
_
______________________
______ EBKimLD'B.
off; and took so much pains to write it well,
U.K. BAKER, Judge.
UiIiPSv^ItoU} Oopper and Chain PumpI, for sale at
unn Ms. ToollCopipsnpysM., iSr ..itbp
Attest: J.Bqatow, RfffUtsr.
that it might pass for iny handwriting; though
A true copy. Attest ^ jr UOAlON.Reibtfr,
SlVM fe Aairoth.
20
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FAMILY DYE COLORS,
FGK
llyoing SMli, Wooleii nnd <’oUoti Hondn. Slinwl*,||
t«curi'H, lircHMOH, ItSbhuiis’. <>luvos, bunitvla,
IliiiH. Fciiiht rs, Kid fsloves,
L'liildron t'lolhlng.
nil UindN of Wenring Apparel [

IK

VVll H I'KUFKOr FAST COLURS.

1

LIST HP t'HLHHS —Blnek, Dark Brown, Snuff Brown,|
I.ight Brown. ) ark Blue, Light Blue, Dark Green, Pink, Pur-^
pie, Slate, t'riumon, Salmon, Scarlet, Dark Drub, Light iOrsb, ^
Vt-lJow, l.i^-ht Yellow. Orange, Magenta, BoKerino, French I
Blue,
Royii Purpl
........................
rple, Violet.
|

GREAT

A Saving of 80 per L'enl.
' In every fanilly there is to be found more or less of wearlof I
appuiel tthieh <’ould be dy ed, and made to look as well as new-1
FTKRan exten>ivo practice of upwards of twenty years, Many articles that become a little worn, sol led, or out of style,
continues to se uru Batents in the United States; also in are thiown aside. By using thefe Dyes, they can be ohan^' 1
Great Britain, France, and other foreign countries. Caveats,to any color or shade in a very short lime, at a small expenti |
Bpecifleations, Bonds, Asslgnmenitjand all I apurs or Drawings You can have h number of shades from tbe same dye, fron i
tor i'atents, executed on . liberal terms, and with dispatch. tbe Ikhtest shade to tbe full color, by foilowlug the direotloni |
tho insitla of the package.
*
|
Ro.senrches made into American or Foreign works, to deter ohAt
every store where thebe Dyes are sold,can beseensant-l
mine the validity or utility of Patents or in.ventlons—and legal
of each color, on Silk and Wool.
|[
Coplo-i of tbe claims of any Patent funUHhed by remittingOoe plea
All who have used these Family Dye Colors pronounee then I
Dollar. Asslgnuinnts recorded ut Wnehington.
6
The Agency Is not only the largest lu Now England, but to be u useful, economical nnd perfect article.
Nunierous testimonials could be given from ladles whobaTtl
through it inventors have advantages torsecuring Patents,of
aBcertnining the patentability of iuventlonajunsurpwssed by. if used these Dyes; but In this case it Is not required, as its re*l I
f
not immeasurably superior to any which cun be offered them value and usefulness are found upon one trial.
Fof further Information in Dyeing, and giving a perfect 1
elsewhere. The Testiinonlals below given prove that none Is
MORE SUCCESSFUL AT THE PATENT OFFICE than the knowledge what colors are best adapted to dye over otberS) [
-lubscTlher ;■ and ns SUCCESS 18 THE BE.'^T PROOF OF (with many valuable irocipes,) purchase Howe & Steveoi’i I
ADVANTAGK.S AND ABILITY, he would add that he has Treatise on Dyeing and Coloring. Sent by malt on receipt of I
“
abundant reason to believe, and can prove, that at no other price—10 cents.
office of the kind are tho charges for proiessional services so
Manufactured by IIOU'B 4* 8TBVEN8, PracUoal Ghcm
moderate. The immense practice of the subtorlber during isis, 268 Broadway, Boston.
'
twenty years past,has ebabied him to accumulate avast oolFor Bale by Druggists and Dealers in every Cjty and Town,
lection of speeifleations and official decisions relative to patents.
These, besides his extensive library of legal and mcchanicai rrERHIBLB
J’OB
THII
DISCLOSURES — SECRETS
works, nnd full accounts of patents granted in the. United i.
MILLION!
State;! and Europe, render him able, beyond question, to offer A most valuable and wonderful publication. A work of 400 1
pages, and 80 colored engravings. DK. HUNTER’S TADB [
supeiinr fiicillties forubtatning Patent^
All i.ecessity of a Journey to Washington, to procure a pa MKCUM, an original and popular treatise on Mon and Woman, i
tent, and the usual great delay there, are hero saved inventors. their Physiology. Functions, and Sexual disorders of everM
kind, wlih Never-Failing Remedies fbr tbeir speedy cure. Tbi i
practice of DR. HUNTER haa long been, and still Is, unbonnd* I
TBBTVAlONIALg.
“ I regard Mr. Eddy asoneof tho most capable and bucoebb- ed, but at the earnest Folicliation of numerous persons, he hii I
FUL practl(|pners, with whom I have hadofflciel intercourse.” been Induced to extend bis medical usefnluess tbroagh tfai I
medium ofhls^ VADE MECUM.” It isavolume that shoutd'l
CHARLES MAbON,
be in the hands of every
In the land,
Ooromisfiioner of Patents.
1.1.family
.. os aorpreventive
^one of- tbs
....of I
secret
vices, or as a guide
for .Xtbe alleviation
‘‘ thave no hesitation in assuring Inventors that they cannot most avrful
and de^trucUTe scourges ever visited mankiBd-1
employ a person moke competknt nnd trustwobtuy, and mpre One copy, securely enveloped, will bo forwarded flree of post-1
capable of putting their applications In n form to secure for age to any part of the United States for 60 cents In P. 0.1
them an early and favorable conaldHratlon ut the Patent Office. Btampe, or 8 copies for 81. Address, post-paid, DR. UUNTRk*
EDMUND BURKE,
No. a Division Street. Ne.^ Yqrk. iy48 |
Luto Uomroissioner oC Patents. .
” Mr. R. H. Eddy has made for me THIRTEEN applications, 3DOOIIS, S.A.BII, SX<X3SrZ>S
on all but one of which patents Imve been granted, and that is
AND window. FRAMES.
NOW PENDING. BuWi uitmL'^takeablc proof o; groat talent and
ability on his part kaUti me to recomni end all Inventors to ap<
FURBISH
dc DRUnUflBNDe
ply to him to procure Ihclr patents, as they may he sure of
aving removed to their new Brick Building, and mails I
linving the most faithful attention bcbtowed on theli cases,ond
hnv*
extensive improvements in their tnaoblnery,
____ ry are prepared I
at very reasonable chaiges.”
JOHN TAGGART.
to answer all orders In their line. All kinds of
During eight months, the subscriber, In course of hia large
r ,
DOORS, BABB, AND BLINDS,
practice, made-on TWivKreJected applications, SIXTEEN AP
PEALS, EVERY
C"” of- whlttii^wusdecldedin
. ............................ * HIS FAVOR,
- •by , Of sonsonedlumberand KUn>drled.constantly on baBd.andl
^VKUY one
tho Commissioner
ilssloner of Patents.
R.U.EDDY. i Sol -atvery low prices,
Bo.ston, Deo. 19,1862.—Iyr26
This work Is aho for sale at JAMBS WOOD’S and B.Vl
HA-KMON he CO'S, Lewiston; ELIJAH WYMAN’S, Nawporll
and ALDA ABBOT’B, Skowhegan.
■
jiRiMun ruRDian.
jimib niuMMOiin
Waterville, Feb. 18.1863.
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CAUTION
To Females in Delicate HealtR.

TVR. DOW, Physician and Burgeon,No.7 .Endlooit Btfeehl
X • Boston, is consulted daily for all diseases incident to lb* I
fem(\le system. Prolapsus ..Uteri or Falllug ot the Wombil
FJuor Albus, Suppression, and other Menstrual derangemenU I
are sll treated onoiew pathological pilnciplus, and speedy i
.....................--------------- "So Invavlsbly
'
•
eetbDnbl
, lief
guaranteed in
a very few days.
_______
I the new mode of treatment.'that most obstinate eomplatotil
yield under it,uud (he afflicted person soon raiolcM Inpei^^ I
health.
”
Dr. Dow
haa
no doubt
bad greater• experience
In tbe
euro of m
II a. ...... of
..r women
................. .1.
........................
, w,
.
dlsiOBes
thhn
any othsr physfctoii
in
BostonBoarding acicoinniodati ms fotpatlt'ntg who may mUk to stay I
In Boston a few days under his vreatmentL
Dr. Dow, since 1846, having confined bis whole attenUon to I
!n office practice for (he cure of Private Diseases and Femsl* I
OompUintd, acknowledges no superior In tbe United Statea. .
N. U.—AU letters must contain one dollar, or they will not I
be answered.
'
OfHcehnurafromB
A.M.toQP.M. Boston, Jnlytt, 1668.
This Stove has a veiitilatad.oveu. whieh can be used sepa
rately or In connection with (he baking oven, by removing a
£X:GEjL6IORr
•Ingle plate—thus giving ele of the largedt ovens ejer con
structed.
KLDEN & ARNOLD, Agents.

I

Cnitom Boots made to Xeunte I

IMPROVE YOUR STOCK.
A I'korough-brtd Dux'ham Bull
Will be kept at the Farm of the lubsoriI\bei the present Season. Teimij8l.
May, 1868 tf
JOS PKROIVAAL.

Relief.
i
mar. graiDlng/him corniopd tenil.t(V«t. ’M.n’.Bu^N'0.liln
Shan,, soft .nd nior, for peopl. troublni In Ihia »u,
AtMXRRirjBLDS.

Remember I
^L^who ^ant good Bargains In tbe Groce^ Una, are sure
i buy of
R, 1. LBWIB,

OEq. J, L. UttSR/FlELD,
Manufacturer of Oenllemen’s Fine Calf Boots, of every atjk j
and kind, both sewed and pegged.
'
y forking the beet Imported atcycksfLenvenv’, Paiil.) wRb
ex|/ertenoed workmen, and giving my personal attentloo
to tbis parlirular branch of the bunness, 1 am fUlly preparo^
to give you as uioe a BOQT as can bs piaUe In the Btotf--^Ugbt
Dress Roots, heavy Calf and Kip, louMngged Army Boots, ant
all others that may be ordered.
'
Qso. A. L. MKaairiiLD. .
0pp. Klden and Arnold’s, Haln-Bt.

B

URE Ground WHITE LEAD and ZINO; linseed OH, ftr*
pentlne. fienalne. Japan, Tnmlshea, Aft,
a:LL ..L. — ■
^ ARNOtB*fl-^
wittier; H bale and Lard CHf, al^*^ ' ' '
O
Bittili Ai Amiio&»'k
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